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HGGER THAN EVER
More clothing than you ever piled upon Ihe tables

of any «torw ‘“Chelsea. No better assortment can be wished
for W« can b»y clothmg so cheap that it don’t pay us to
^I’em. If others steal the. r goods, keep your eyes on
lemi jud watch their ̂ pocket >ok.' Don’t keep biting on
thflsamt! old chestnuts, when there is something better with-
in year reach. Oo where the majority go for your clothing
Uomstter how low other dealers (piote you prices, don’t forget
thin fact. That we an* Just enough under them to make it
p»y you well for coming to see us. We have no time to
think about othet people’s business, but we shall keep right
on making customers happy by giving them new goods new
styles, at prices that make ’em laugh. Prices are what talk
with us, we are not afraid to put them down in printer’s ink
before your eyes.

SPUING OVERCOATS.
An assortment that will surprise you. All wool over-

coats worth 17.50, we sell for 15.00. Regular Sio.00 and
$1* 00 overcoats we sell for $7.50 and 8.(x). Regular 15.00
and 16.00 overcoats we sell for 10.00 and 12,00.

MEN’S SUITS.
’ Men's all wool casslmere suits, worsted suits, cheviot

rails and Scotch plaid suits we sell you for $lo.oo. Big as-
sortment to select from. Every suit in this lot is worth from
12.00 to 15.oo. For 15.oo you can take your choice from hun-
dreds of the nobbiest dress suits that you ever looked at and
we guarantee to save you from three to five dollars on any-
one you buy.

Boys’ and Children’s Suits.
Boys long pant suits for $3.75, sold everywhere for 5.oo.
Boys’ long pant all wool suits for 5.oo, regular price 7.50.
Children's long pant suits, all wool for 2.75, age 4 to 14.
They are going fast.

- . . ODE PANTS.
Children’s knee pants from 25 cents to 1.50. Hoys’ odd

pants from l.oo to 4.oo. Men's odd pants for every body big
or small. A perfect fit guaranteed or no sale.

W. P. SCHENK & CO.

SHOOTING WITH A STICK.

HU. II. II. AVERY. D. D.S
U Having spent four yearn in the
itudv ami practice of dentistry, I am
prepared to do work in all brAii<‘he*of
mv line. Extracting mode easy by the
use of local atueathetic. Give me a
trial that I may prove myself worthy ;

of your patronage. Office over Kempt's
Bank.

Chelsea

Savings Bank
_ Chelssa, Michigan.

PRANK S1IAVEU,
l Propr. ul Tlie “City” Barber 1 Capital Paid In, $60,000.
Shop. Kempf Bros, old bank build-
ing-

CdusKA, . . Mich.

D McCOLCAN.
rv’ _ Ptbiciu, soreeoD k Aranclieiir.

Office and residence second door
Went of MetliodUt church.
Office hours U to 0 p. m.
CUKLSEA

Extends to its customers every facility

in hanking and soHcits your patronage.

M ICTI.

QKo. W. Tl UN HULL
^ Having been admitted to practice
18 » ension Attorney bribe Interior De-
P&riyient, now prepared to obtain
Pulsion* for. all ex-soldiers, widows.
**;' entitled thereto.' None hut legal
row chaigetl.

bi;UM.;U<

‘ Hoaeowtiic Pifsiciaii am SnrgeoiL
Office hours, iUtol2a. in., 1 to4 p.m.

Ofllte in the Sherry Building,. - Mich.

llCHICAN fTENTRA]S
Thr Xinffara Mills Kou/ir.”

'I"lllle Canl, taking eU'ect, Jan. 8, 1893.

trains hast:

*>o. 12-r>etroit Night Ex. 4:.r>8 a. m.
o. 10— Atlantic Express. 7:28 a. m.

ir 14 Grand HapidaEx. 10:13 a.m.\ 3:62 p. m.
*°* 2— buy Express 6.*02 p. m.

trains west. r

vj* J-^uil . 10:10 a. m,
v ’ Grand Rapids Ex. 6:17 p. in.
j* Night Express . 9:43 p. m.

•-Pacific Express 1006 p. ni.
' 9 aud 10 daily. All other

oni ,‘!.excePt Sundays. No. 3 stops
No ^ ]Itwien*fara 40 l?et on or °ff •

(> ® 2 BtoP8 only to let oil’ passengers.
w,unu(aES>Gen Pa8g & Ticket Agt

Mautin, Agent.

Hon. S. G. Ives. President .

Tiios. Ska its Vice- resident.

Gko. T. (iLA/jku, Cashier.

Tiu o. E. Wont), 1st Asst. Cashier.

Ekm>'T Walsh, 2d Asst. Cashier.

DlUF.tTOUS.

Hon. S. (J. Ives Harmon S. Holmes
Thos.S. Sears Wm. .1. Knapp ^
J. L. Babcock Frank P. Glazier
Ileinau M. Woods John R. (iates

Geo. P. Glazier.

FARMS
FOR
SALE

Do you want to buy a Good
Farm at a Low P.u e,and on

easy termn ! ,

I have three nice farms, anc

can and will gi: ‘ you a Great
Bargain, as I want to sel

them.
Come and see m if you have

any idea of buying a farm. It

will pay you.

GEO. P. GLAZIER,
Chelsea, - , M,ch-

These Are D»ye When Thing* Are Not A!*
wrnja What They Heem.

’‘‘Let’s take a tramp in the woods.*
said my friend Jim to me one Bun
day.
The invitation was too tempting tc

be resisted. The weather was glori
ous, and for genuine tieauty the au
tumnal tints on thA foliage just
double discounted the much vaunted
decorations of New York city during
the Columbus celebration. The dog
—a fine setter— seemed to enjoy it as
much os wo did— or more— for he
wagged his tail, jumped, barked and
indulged in every manifestation of de-

light known to the canine race. The
spirit of the heathen was upon me.
“By Jove!” I could not resist ex-

claiming, “1 wish it weren’t Sunday
and wo might have some shooting.
“1 feel a little that way myself,”

said Jim with a smile, “but we may
get a partridge or two.” ,

“How? Do you think they are
going to fly right toto our hands, you
old idiot?”

“No, not exactly, but it is the un-
expected that happens sometimes,
you know.” *

I didn’t see the point, but I had ob^
served before that Jim’s observations
sometimes lacked pertinency.
W e came to field of stubble. Sud-

denly the setter, who was deeply
heretical in his ways and views, made
a point.

My Blurting blood rose.
“If I had a gun I’d take a shot if it

cost me ten years in purgatory,” I
said, and felt better for having said
it. Jim said nothing. That’s one of
his provoking ways. He never gets
excited. Ho turned his back on me
and began monkeying with his walk-
ing stick.

“Geo whiz!” I exclaimed as the
partridge flew up, “what a chance
that is missed.” s*" T
Jim wheeled round and brought

his walking stick to his shoulder.
“Trying some hypn°tic” -
But before I could finish the sen-

tence there was a flash and a report,
both proceeding from the walking
stick, and as I’m a bring sinner that

partridge dropped as dead as a ham-
mer.
Then Jim showed me what the

walking stick was made of. It was
a walking stick outside and a shot-
gun inside, and the whole business
didn't seem to weigh more than a
rillo over two pounds. To load it
you just gave the handle a turn and
a yank and there was a breech ex
xjsed. Into that you shoved the
cartridge, gave the handle another
turn and a yank, and lo ! the walk-
ing stick was loaded, cocked and
ready for business, the handle tak-
ing the place of a butt, and by means
of a joint, hardly apparent when the
thing was used as a walking stick,
an angle was formed, thus providing
a very good substitute for a stock.
You pressed a button in lieu of a
trigger aud the stick did the rest

‘I call that my Sunday gun,” said
Jim. . “It cost me only twenty dol-
lars. and I’ve had twice that amount
of fun out of it already. You see it
would never do for mo to be seen
going through the village with a gun
on my shoulders on Sundays. I
should be made the target for no end
of indignation. But the walking
stick is above suspicion. And when
I get into the fields and a partridge
comes my way I have my fun. Of
course it isn’t as handy as_a regular
shotgun, but it is surprising how well
one can get along with it with a little

practice.
“Eve had lots of fun out of it, too,

in another way. Irate and misan
thropic property owners have some-
times accused me of shooting on their
premises. Then I put on a look of
virtuous indignation, want to know
how in thunder I could shoot with a
walking stick and all that sort of
thing. And the property owners go
off pendexed and apologetic, wonder-
ing where the shots they heart! so
plainly came from. .

“Take it all in all, there’s lote of
sport to be had out of a walking stick
shotgun.”— New York Herald.

An opal ranking as third among
the finest in the world is described as
having three longitudinal bands of
the harlequin kind, from the upper-
most of which rose perpendicularly
the most resplendent flames. It
measured 9 by 6 inches. -Harpert
Bazar.

H. S. HOLIE BMILS CO

CLOTHING DEPARTMENT
We are showing this spring the most complete line of
MEN’S SUITS,
YOUTHS’ SUITS,
BOYS’ SCHOOL SUITS,
TWO-PIECE SUITS,

we have ever shown. We are making our competitors
think we ‘‘stole them” on account of the low
. prices we are offering them at.

Men’s “Kir^gf’ Pants.
We have Just received SOOpairsof our celebrated

kziidtq- iFJLHsrrs
And we can now ‘‘fit any one” large or small, and
they are, without doubt, the best fitting pants In the
market. Better made and better fitters than most
tailors can make. Prices range from $4.75 to $7.50.
Try one pair and you are a customer for King Pants.

New styles in

MEN’S HATS
Just received.

Our line of

SOFT HATS
is complete

•»

Visit us when you want a hat.

Neckwear, Hosiery, Gloves and Underwear for men in great
variety.

H. S. Holmes Mercantile Co.

U_4

HOUSE CLEANING. v

IT will soon be time for Spring House Cleaning

1 and if you want to enjoy good health, be sure

and use

cc

CO PXj-A.STIOO”
I t ] for your walls and ceilings.

We also have a full line of wall and paint brushes

Remember we are selling a first-class wringer

for $1.39, fully warranted.

i-J HOAG & HOLMES. '

are selling

AT THE SAME OLD PRICES.

The Plac^ *

To buy Shoes, Caps, Gloves, Mittens.
Underwear, Overalls, Pants
and Hosiery

is at R. A. SNYDER’S *
# W/ here you can j?et Bijr Bargains.



"But d«t Gov'n&h didn’t lib.
w’y? Doan’t you know, Hah?.
"H© died," replIiMl the Colonel, with

another impatient glance about the
room.
“En w’y did ’© die?"
It la ao difficult to reproduce with ac-

curacy the strange dialect of this worn

a. great povonage in the world, and,
having considerable power at court,
nidd waa juat the man to riae by cling-
ing to his skirts, or, if need be, by plac-
ing his feet on his patron's shoulders.
Kidd clung to him, as the old man of

the sea clung to Bin bad.
Again and again. Colonel Graham — to

give him the name he had assumed for
use st Sag Harbor, had triad to put Kidd
out of tho way, but he was always
foiled.
At length Kidd, aa a means of se-

curity, concealed h a friend— Guy Fre-
nailfd, a young sailor of •fortune— where
he could hear himself and Colonel Ora-

An Officer's Battle

Ho Might Havo Lost but tor
Asalstanca

an, that for the present we shall discon- | ham discussing the awiul past. Then,
tlmiA I + n < I %rak n 4i si a V* t* r\ f iV\A _ i a i. a ___ a ___ ___ a ^ .as __ a ay 1 1. 1

C^tePbr r^c«r\d <yleck

CIIAITKK XI.
•ouk nBranasras vothk e.*Hr which it t»

NaCBHSA'tV TO CXOailKTANU

. Colonel Graham was a very weak
timii. and
though It
show it.

at bftst a

tlnue it, ami give a summary of the
facts developed by her shrewd que«-
tions and her ready and frequently gro-
tesquely humorous answers.
Twenty-one years before the dite of

our story, Colonel— the Bight Houor-
ab e Ralph Per.ham Graham, the eldest
eon of 1 ord I'allton of Ayr and Cumber-
land— waa the Governor General of tho
Bermudas.
He lived at Hamilton, the capital,

WJhieh was located on one of the Bermu-
da group, known as "long Island,"

I.Wh In., inwould not do for him to area than Us
namesake in New York.  ol. Graham
was a knightly man, greatly devoted toHe played sick and he cursed— to him- '\H* a 11 w,.ty mal[*,|5r‘'at ^ “

eolf— tho doctor who had turned his | w ,e f0**’ <**1**^' A •f0* Al- I time aged between live and six years
nit' an pretense into a frightful reality.
Me wus in no a?niable mood when

Othello came in on tip-toe, and. in re-
sponse to his master's demand to know V °"v ^ uut «.i

“who was making that nois n>ut there," ^u"t)and •b’’
____ * ______ l ___ oft her little hov with him

and named after h.s father.
The climate not agreeing with Lady

Denham, she went to England, but at

made answer
“It « my granny, sah."
“Hay the devil fly away with the black

bag! Why he ha- n't done so l efore is

a mystery. What does she want?" Tho
t oloncl pushed himself higher up on
the pillows nnd glared at the black man,
as if ren-y to slay him if he did not at
om o give a sat Isfa 'tory answer to the
question
"She wants foh to sec yoh." said

Othello, his tremulous voice indicating
the fear he felt of his master.

“Yes. en I’xc g t to see ye. No use a
tryin* to keep mo out Ef yer sick.
I've got ysrbs to cure ye; so in I c unos
— en ow d o* yeh do, me lod?

loft her little boy with him
Cnpt, George Graham, i» younger ami

only brother * f the colonel, lived In his
family, and acted as “colonial secre-
tary. a position which had but little

! lal*or connected with it and consider-
f able emoluments.
K As the Governor was a Iran in good
health ami on the sunny side of forty,

| there was every reason to believe that
he would survive his father, th n an old

| man, and fall heir to his titles a id the
large estates thereunto belonging.
but should the governor die. his little

son. Ralph, would, in the natural course
of events, succeed to the rank of Lord
Paliton. Karl of Ayr.
Rut should the governor and his sonThe door was opened and closed wtlh . should the governor and his son

su Men I ung, and Dinah stood in the ( George Graham would in-
iddle of the floor, b wimr in a wav nerit the titles and estates.

a
middle of the floor, b->wing in a way
that t** any other man than that sitting
b »lt uprig it on the great "four-poster '
bed would have been extremely ludi-
crous.

"1 am sick, woman, ami want to be
Alone, -aid Colonel Graham, but even
Othello notb-ed that he did not speak
with the p« reinptory voice t' at usually
distlngulsho 1 him.

So ye does. ' The old woman turned
to her grandson, and enforcing her com-
mand by extending her lean, black arm
in the direction of the door, she con-
tinued: “Git out, Theilo; me on yer
niAs'r wants to be ’lone. Don’t ye go
foh to stan* dar. grinnln' w d \er mouf
open, but go out. Tell ’iiu to co out to
once."

Dinah t imed to the be 1. ami the
colonel, fulling back on his pillows w th
a sigh of mingled wrath and pain, ‘.aid:
“Leave me a one for a htt.e while

'Othello."

Amazed at his grandmother’s audac-
ity. Othello w »nt out, but he did n t go
out of hearing. His . uricsUy was
arc j.fd. and he made uo his m nd to
D’arn. it p »ss lie, tho secret of the old
woman's power. So far ;t ha 1 been his
firm belief that there was not in all the
world a being who would dare jw oppose
the wishes of his fierce mast r.

Dinah had not been in town for some '

days, an 1 though she had heard of the
departure of th** Ponderer, she as vet
did not know that rapt. Denham had
left on tint ship.

I have offered you gold to leave me ,

alone j.nd to keep your tur-**A tongue
quiet, said the colonel. "Now, wh .t !

do you want?"
bob -re re dying to, this the old woman |

drew back the bed c..rta:n, s * that she !

*r :ht gt‘t a brtt« r view of his face,
an 1 then, coining s«» near that she could
look ‘n'o hi^ eo.d, glittering gray eves,
sunl i;i a voice that was not a whisper,
but which sounded far away -ami'
repul dirai:

"I • •

lib •

rouu'

“Lou
a\v;iy.

under !;
on his

to Ue. p on le.idin' of a bettah
• n t go ftdi to do it w en yer

•• ine alone, and I’ll soon b*
colonel threw a pillow

- sho dder, so that he could rest
elbow, and returned the wom-

an s look wi'lio It flinching. Suddenly,
us if he had decide I on differ nt ta *tics
from tho-e he would pmsue if he con -

Lnucd aetlng. in accordance with his
feelings, lie -aid:

Sit down, Dinah, and let us have a
cn*u; l«*t us l>o friends, as we were in
tim old t;m. s. You must e.\i us.* m,..
l*ut I linv • licen sick in mind and body
for some time."
“IM rather stnu’ up." replied Dinah,

nnd .Hie p ace I I oth hands on the top of
her long staff, and. re-ting her chin
thereon, -he still watched him.

After a pnuj»\ she continued:
^ e v. sick in min’ body, en no

wo nil ah. " y ye’/, alive arter all de
inm' « n body slehneHs ye’/, had yursel
en made od b rs foh to hab i.s ,llOS-

'aprisin' ! nu* V7u ever h-ard on. en
I'/e been lib!. in’ now nigh Imto fou-ah
score eu ten -

"Never mind that, interrupted tho
i‘olon.1. ro.- training with a terrible of-
fort .his tendency to auger. “Let us
talk about yourself and what you have
Icon doing nine** last 1 saw you. Let
me -ee. it must 1 a ono-and-twenty years
ago?"

"Jcs’ da: time. I couldn’t fohglt it
en you couldn’t foil git it. \v0 was bofe
in I’ermot'da (b n. en I was the slave of
de Gov-nah. Does yer remimlier who
that Gov- null war?"
The hug cocked her hrad to one side,

nnd leaned forward on the sta r for an
answer.
Colonel Graham shot a glance at tho

door ::n i saw it was close I, then he
threw buck the curtain still lurther and
looked over the room before he said:

• The Governor of Bermuda, at that
'time, w’s my brother." •
"In dey called ’im Colonel Gra’ani,'

too'"
"You know they did, Dinah."
"Tu if he'd libbed den dat Go.-nah’d

been Lo'd I'aliton?"
“What of it?"

Many thought it was a good thing
that tapt. George Graham's chances
were so small, for ho was a harsh, ciuol,
domineering man, who seemed in re-

| bellion against his t reato * because ho
w as not l orn first

( apt. George Graham wa*. however,
an accomplish) d hypocrite, for he suc-
ceeded in making the Governor be.leve
that he was the most ue voted brother
that ever llvi d.
Bermuda does not bubble over with

excitement even in th* se days of elec-
tricity and steam. It is a by-way off
the great ocean routes. At this time
th * officers sent there on duty looked on
it ns a mild sort of exile, and did every-
thing they could to get ordered home."

Yachting was a wj ort in which Col.
Graham delighted at home, but here ho
found :n it on-* souree of amusement on
which he could dej ena to break up the
ennui.

His brother George was also fond of
ya hting, and the sloop in which they
took ihcir pleasure was commanded, or ,

rather mailed, by a daring, handsome
young Englishman of sixteen or seven- 1

teen named William Kidd
Young Kidd was a great favorite with 1

Capt, Graham
He was a hold, ambitious youth, with •

a natural aptitude for his calling, and a <

mind far above tho average.
Having acquired no principle of right, i

and being wholly deficient therein by
nature, William Kidd had no scruples
that would lead him to resist tho
tchemes of the Captain.

1 hey held their consultations at the
cabin of an old negro woman, tho Cap-
tain’s slave, named Dinah.
There it was decided that the next

time i ho Governor went out with them
to sail that the boat should capsize, and '

that the father and his little bov should
be drowned. * I

This programme was carried out. Tho
Governor could have saved himself had
not his unnatural brother leaped upon
him and held him under water.

T he little b >y, Ralph, clung to tho
sailor, Kidd, but when the Captain mo-
tion d for h:m to drown the child, the
‘t*nt spark of humanity in the fellow's
breast lired up.

With a dangerous light In his fierce
blue

with an eye to dramatic effect. Kidd
brought Frenauld out, and the Colonel
saw be had two opposed to him, and
giving up the contest, entered. into a
compact with the young men.
It was through Col. Graham that

Fidd got command of the Adventure
1 1 alley, and It was partly through his
confidence of his friend's powerful in-

! fiuence in the event of detection that he
became a pirate on the high seas, while

| bearing thu Queen's c mimissiou. .
It is useless further to disguise the

fact that Fox and Kidd wore one and
tho same person.
But there were some grounds for

change of name in shin and captain.
Kidd, by an act of uu|>aralloled

treachery, had murdered a captain
named Fox, and all his officers ami
crew, in the Indian Ocean. • Then, ap-
propriating the papers and such plunder
as waa valuable, he caused the ship to
be scuttled, and sailed away to inau-
gurate a career of crime which, for suc-
cessful audacity apd heartless cruelty,
has not been equaled in the annals of
marine robbery.

All these facts were not brought out
during the talk between Col. Graham
an I Dinah, but those with which she
was better acquainted were elaborated
with an attention to detail that placed
Graham in a mental treadmill, and
proved that age had not dimmed tho old
woman’s memory, while time had made
her regret the part she took in • the
cruel conspiracy.

“I tell you, it took me long Tiuff time
to fin’ dls odder Long Islan’, but I did
it, an’ I’ve staid har nigh dat b’y, never
portludln' noffln’ but jest a-watchin'.
Kn now, I tell ye de time hev come
when jestis has got for to be did."
"Dinah, you are altogether wrong.

But as I believe you mean to do right, I
will tell you now that I came here to do
justice. There is only <we person who
can prevent it, and I think she has got
too much wisdom am I too much love lor
Captain Denham, to balk me with her
interference," said the Colonel, evident-
ly wearied by the long, agonizing con-
versation.

“En ye mean foh to say ez I’m dat
woman?"

"I do, Dinah."
"Den ef l hole back, what’s ye gwine

foh to do?”

"I int nd meeting Captain Denham in
New \ork in a few days, and I will make
him independently rich."
“Ln w’y doan’t ye tell ’im now?"
“ He is not here.”
"War’s ’er gone?"
“To New iork."
.“Won?"
"This morning; he sailed with Captain

Fox on board tno Wanderer.”
“Wid Cap’n Debbell ye doun't moan '

foh to go en say to me ez Ralph Dcn’ni
hez gone off wid dat rod-head, d mu’d’r-
er! Did you son’ ’im? Hev ve come
loh d .1?"

The hag reached out her long, black
fingers, the naiis of which were like
claws, and gathered herself as if about
to spring on tho man in tho bed, and
ren 1 him In her fury.

’ I toll the truth, woman!’’ cried the
Colonel, his anger making him desper-
ate. “Make a disturbance hero, an 1 I
will kill you and throw you out tho
w.ndow. You hug. you lorget that you
are »ny runaway slave, and that I bold
your worthless life in my hands."
He sprang out of bed and be mn

dressing, calling at the same time for
Othello, who came in with an unusual
display ot white about his eves, tor he
had been listening to the whole con-
versation, and was now in that condi-
tion which is frequently described as
"thuuder-btruck. "

The old woman did not move did not
manifest any fear; on the contrary, «he
bore herself like one who waseousciotis
that she hud proved herself to be the
mistress of the situation, and was confi-

Offlcer Eugene Christine

Ot Philadelphia.

"I waa troubled the wont way with dy*| cp-
eia. Why, 1 could not eat anything at break-
fast without diatrcHM, and when I did manage
to eat a little it would all 90 me up again. 1
tried almoMt everything I hoard of to And relief,
but atill I suffered. At last I was told Just how

BMT EOUiH m TNI WCilT

l^POLIslf
UjVtVtUtlUH

- Fasts* Kaaanala, and Paints whirk

liant, Odorless, Durable, and tho ”00;
humsr pays for no tin or glass packaS
[with srery purchase. ’

IAS II AMMOAl MIC OF 3,000 TONS.

WEBSTER’S
INTERNATIONAL

Hood’s Cures
I felt and what Hood's Sarsaparilla would do
for me by an advertisement In a paper. I de-
cided to try the medicine, and realised all the
benefit promised. It was what Hood's Sarsa-
parilla actually did for me that convinced me
of Its merit." OrririB Euoenk Chbihtink,
Taoony Station-House, Philadelphia.

HOOD’S FILL* cure Nausea. Hick Headache,
Indigestion, Biliousneiw. Hold hr all dniSBixt*.

AT

DICTIONARY
•ujjjjerol*#

-- —  - — Jlor
A****of«hoTlme,
A library in Itaelf

Invaluable to the
and to thehousehold, ___ ___

tsacher. nrofesslonal
mao, self-educator.

A*S your Book sent to ehow it to you.. Published by
O.AC.IIIimiAMC0..8raj*on«U)AfASs..r a a

“““"Do not buy repdats of anatom editions.

IM. Itic Dutch Process

No Alkalies
— •»—

Other Chemicals
are used In the
preparation of

W. BAKER & CO.’S
1-4

'astCocoa
wAto* Is absefwfe/w
#»wre and solub/e.

It baa mortihnn three times
the strength of Cocoa mixed
jwltb Starch, Arrowroot or. Sugar, and is far more eco-

nomicaJ, coeting less than one cent a cup.

DIOMTBl 1CiOU#* n0<lr**hll,f» and EABILT

Sold by G rerera every where,

W» BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mais.

?,%0ErTAND

LAKE S MEDICINE
All <|rUCR<«. Mil II »l Wr .to |l |»r (» k.n. If yo. ruux*

'• '*"< '•*** felJrvM lor . fiw toUipW. Laar*. >aaiU. IrdMaa
tor toarl. rarb dar. |n . rdrr l« b. b-a!lhr. tbl* It u«m-

•,ir: atom. OIUTOBP. WOODWARt*. URo». .N. Y. f
MENTION TMI.S PAPKk v.niaa rw .at.aruaaa.

950-PAGE BOOK!
rubrnaseatil*- site. l*» not aak

Errrr man and som
au kIio it Id have one,
especially tho»>«* of

----- - --- . ... iin to aeud by mail:
fiMVM only Price |i. Rugui'tMeUer or P.o. order
brtciALTT Pts. Co., lloom 10. 'limos Bldg., ChXcseo.

m ^ In last war, «tty ain^
memo* this ram

per pack for the MlckcM card* you ever shuffle*!. For
gl.ua you will receive free by express ten packs.

AlkMiuN iHla rsrsJl waaa aa/ria* «• AaraaTMaaaT

VISIBLE, ORNAMENTAL,
(CHEAPER THAN BARBWIRE.) HUMANE

HARTMAN WIRE PANEL FENCE-HARMLESS to STOCK
i hlh\i »4F11 A Of H Af till All |>trkAf T wm*fi N'^nrusa TVm a un 1 - _ _ . __  » • _ mm 

nmiraioineenougn tournament a lawn.. Write for prices. rWcripUv* Circular and TeuUmontal*. al

• f Bbanches; — ] ilOH Stute 8t,. < hit Kr o.
31 and 63 H. Forsyth 8L, Atlantic*

bluo •yes and a savage oath on his I ! > nb. .U.aUon; an(J WrtS (-‘onfi-
beardless lips, he haid-. ,e,n 1 f ler abDity to maintain it against

"X%H‘r! We v« onounh for one ,.,,“rti“ul“r|y
da\. The youngster’s arms are a » out

! Captain.

“Meji that i arga n v*.

be held to aecount if they d
contract. This boy must live, and

, must know that he lives, oth. rwise I
I 'v‘l* turn Queen’s evidence and tell tho
i truth,” replied Kidd.

I The result of this peculiar bargaining,
under suth circumstances, was that the
child was carried ashore and given into
tin* charge of the old negro wonmn,
Dinah.

Hero little Ralph was secreted until '

the story of his death was firmly be- '

lieved on the islands and in England.
I hen the Captain— now the Right

lionora do George Graham— ami Will- i
ia a r Idd smuggled the child to Long '

Island, in the Province of New York
Where he was disposed of, as has already
been stated. - J |

Tho loss of his son and grandson so '

prostrated old Lord Pailton that ho did
not long survive them, and so the Cap- I

lain achieved tho one great object of
his ambition.

Soon after this, oTcT Dinah disap-
peared, and it was generally believed
that she wus drowned; but, as she was !

old and not particularly liked, her loss
noon ceased to be a matter of specula-
tion.

, , , »o ue it so. we ll soon
kno.v it den dar’ll bo lots en lots of
t rubble to dem ez as brought ail dls on

»ny noek. and may I sink to^he UutV.m j I)cn’mU7rl1f0Hld l‘rT» ,0 Ma 8 llalPh
With his father If I do not suno his life. 1 "L • n «<> be it
You can hide him a wav."

was your bargain," urged the Marie den, wordsYr l 'as Jest spoke"

to munler eannot 1 2? .Vollf sUll1keX'lhortiw!lif
no, till t le , Mearci eyes lixed on Ihorofoncl '

" bero i» your home; where
speak to you without
asked tho
pleadingly.
“Kf so bo

Colonel,

i’s face,
am I io

being di-turbod? '

desperately, yet

yo wants foh to fin’ mo ax
any of de buck, as at de inn; but doin',
.ve go foh ,o feah ,1/. we won't m“,

it" “Kf soT" Y* "W'‘-V' 1 n,,t k"ow, b,! 1 "•** to as foh ver liie
a un rd Montunk men *cd citum ! »;
hows and lie in de woods war ye was
gwine. Mars Ralph Den'm ee'ez eot
to come baek safe en soon'. You
Clfl w f

"(io, Dinah, go, and
see you.”

The Colonel looked as if ho won.
Rojng to faint, and the old woman went

[TO

oars

partner ofthNEY h^is toe senior

HALL'S CATA^RhIu^E0^”0^" OUHnD =y thJ usb of

1 will u-onio to

HE t O.NTINL'EU. |

KlgureN on Coni.

The production of bitumlnoim «o.t «

the I nded States le now do^b e h*
ac.hracite. in 1892 there were 1

"•«« of bituminous .Lnnln^'
“«ttin9t ..... .... tons’ of anthraelte
live area of production of soft

enjoy his criminally procured future
undisturbed.
The young sailor, Kidd, became a

man, and with his increase of years
there t amo an Increase of ambition and
a decrease of principle, if that were
possible.

His old compun!on in crime was now

uoke!Tiu,fminot J const anUy^m'

war* - -* “S--

forced, to save their headgear to knool
on the floors of their carrjges. k 1

‘••Sfn'wti P’ ?AB8pN. Scotland, Dak
lj cured in y"l 1 Ul eHglrl " .CalArr ̂  Cure oompls’ie-

Notary Public.

Rail', Catarrh Cure U taken Internally,

and acts directly upon the Blood and

mucous surface*.ktk; Ho™* c»»*.
takes it." • Catarrh Cure cures every one that

C.tar?h N' Y " -7*t

i S! tr
',Jrr “ H^. W.. V*.. «ys:

HALL'S CATARRH CURE ». .old ln ™
Frio© TB Oenta a. Bottle.
0.-4 HAl.l.'. CATARRH CCR* ta



1
»» March

u MOOBB, MT
fid.. B Marchani.
§A|vniloa Ott tor rheuaiitUiu

SSS: gii a::::,;: ‘

„„ ..^Ttoow wh^qt «lngt.

CHILDREN
who hro puny, pal*,
w*ak, or scrofulous,
ought to Uks Doctor
llruW. Ooldan Msdlco)
Disoorsry. That butldi
up both thalr flwh and
their strong tb For this,
and for purifying tb«
blood, thara's nothing in
all madid ue that can
aqual tba “ Discovery. ”

In racoraring from
‘•Orippa,*’ or in con
alaaoaaoa from pneu

other
. in-

is up uw whole srsteia.
raatorativu tonic, it seUi
‘ocemm of digestion and

ovary organ into natural
I back health

moaia, farara, or ot
M spaadily and sural y

*srw•I work _
1th and strength

•* Discovery N is tha only guararv-

SSrsaiBiy.
If It dossal banaflt or cuiw, in avery csss,

vou hsva your monay hack.

SENATE UNORGANIZED.
Co“mittee7^n7men at

>-aut agreed upon.

^.obKi:::ln.Ar",m:nu hy
- lut migration

Fluanrr.

Hill to Wrestla
Voortie«« with

A Soldier’s Story.

“titfn op t* Die" by tie Doeton.

Ha Thanks Cod for Sagwa and
Prays for Its Success.
Leavenwobth, KAJf., Aug. 15.

I deem it my duty to tender this my
testimonial as an offer of gratitude fi ?

shat “Klckapoo Indian Sagwa’*
has done for me. K came out of tne
army in the fall of *65, broken down by
chronic dyspepsia in 1U Worst form,
and was also suffering enlargement ot

the heart. I consulted the best physi-

cians, and visited institutions in the
East, and one and all told me the same
thing— I never could get well.

By suggestion of an old comrade I

took *'Klokapoo Indian Sagwa/*
and thank God for it. Sagwa has
changed my life from misery and pain
to one of health and gladness, and 1 can

now cat anything without distress. My
heart is all right and my friends an
astonished.
The physician who knew of my com

and heard of ray cure said that a medi-

cine that Is capable of making such a
care, he not only endorsee but cheerfully

recommends to anyone.

If this testimonial comes under the
liotice of any soldier who is suffering,
let him take the word of an old com-
rade-buy a bottle of Indian Sagwa at
once, and nr ay God prosper you with
the success of this remedy Is the grate-

ful prayer of

James Warrineil

KICKAPOO INDIAN 8AGWA.
The Incomparable Liver, Stomach,

and Blood Medicine. One Dollar per
Bottle, Six Bottles for Five Dollar*

Sold by Dmggists and Dealers ONLY*

 no vou
&OUGH
don't delay
rAKe /

KEIJPS
balsam
TH^o^
^ Cold*Oe«ghsJsce ThrostCrovj.Infteaa-

ta,WkMping c«ug)i Brmehitis and Asthma. A
wrtain cure far Consumption in first stafoa, and
a snm relief U advanced stagoa. Us* at sno*.

a*« tha aseeUant effact after taking the
~*t doM. Sold by daalara everywham. Large
**ilas60oa.u*iiLoa *

Vila*.. White,

chulrriiun;

iin i Junea, of Ar-

IDDER'8 PASTlUfj
|S5SS!S.f18THM.|
fg mall. Kti'wcll A Ofc

rk.tunu.iUSA

Aft« by thr

MondVy l^the^D?.'if m en J of the Senate

»lM~ h,ld?unn.Tn t'“u 'u,' lom-
to the £lzZZ n,TLu’!g rol,‘t,on
Diitu.*., Ln °r* co,u-The oompteud It*
P.ffer of K.nl.rr l',‘ull“t Senator*,

Ve^r* ..... elmirm.n; r.,k*.

orc.iunniu':^1;;;:/' u,uM*nu' ",|,u«

L/r*f“Mu",“,,<1II u!K,r- S v le. ch.lrm.o;
, ut 'on' ^'"dnuy mid Murphy.

^KrolUfU BilU^cnlTery. Calriunu? Col-

^rvIce-Pegoi. chair, nnu: Gray and

Hnnnce-VjH.rheov chulrmun: McPher-
Hums, \ tiucv, Vcs

kaiutaa.

Flatlet lee— Coke, chairmen;
som. (ill)N(,n and HIU.

H.!tur1‘‘«'- Mor^u... chairmani
Butler. Gray, l urple unu Inmlel.

1 m nil 2 rat Ion - Hi U. chairman; Voor-
nees. Mrl'herain, Puulkuer and I't-ffcr

I in prove men t of the MU.ls,|pp| Atld |U
Irlhutnrles— Unte. chalrntau; Walthall.
1 aimer ami I'etler
Indian Affair* —June, of Arkansas,

chairman; Mongan, Vila-*, Allen and
Koach.

Interstate Commerce — Uutler. chairman;
Gorman, llrlce. White of LouMaiia, Cam-
den an i LlmUay. ’

Irrigation and reclamation of arid lands
•—tNhlte. o* Cmlifornla. chalnnaiir Kjfrie,
Gibson, Roach, ami Heck with.
Judiciary •— Pugh, chairman; George,

Coke. Vila**. Hill, and Lindsay.
Library — Mills, chairman, and Voorhees.
Manufactures — Glb-on, chairman; Smith

and Gallery.
Military affairs — Wulthull. chairman;

Cockrell. Hate. Partner, and Mitchell
Naval affairs — McPherson, chairman;

Butler, Hliickhurti. and Camden.
Urbanization, condition, and expendl-

turos of tlie executive dc|iartments —
Smith, chairman; Cockrell. Hill. Walthall,
and Caffery.

Pension-* — Pilmer, chairman; Brice,
Vilas. Camden. Mbd Caffery
Po*tolBccs and p st r >ads — Colquitt,

chairman; Vilas, Irby. Mills, iluuton, and
Hill
Privileges and elections— Vance, chair-

man: Pugh. Gray. Turule, and Palmer
Public buildings and grounds — Veit,

chairman; Daniel. Pasco, Price, and
Gord< n.
Public lands— Berry, chairman; Wait-

ball. Pasco, Vilas. Allen. anJ Marl n.
Hatlroade— Camden, chairman; Berry,

Gordon. Palmer. Martin, and Beckwith.
Heist loti' * ilh Canada — Murphy, chair-

man: Pugh. Colqult. Hunton, and Mitchell.
HevKlou of the laws of the I'nited States

— Daniel, chairman: Call and Lindsay.
Hules— Blackburn, chairman; Harris and

Gorman.
Territories Faulkner, chairman; Hill.

Bate, Gordon, Blackburn and White of
California.
Transportation routes to the seaboard—

Irby, chalruiMn: George, Turpte, Gordon
ami Hunton.

I'aclflc railways- Brice, chaliman: Mor-
gan. Faulkner, White of Louisiana and
Murphy.
Indian depredations Lindsay .chairman;

Faulkner. Kyle. White of Louisiana and
Cock r» 11.

yu ad ro- centennial — Vilas, ciiairman:
Colquitt. Vest. Gray, Daniel. Gibson and
Lindsay . ' , ,

To Investigate the geological survey—
Martin, cbalrman; Jones of Arkansas and

Beckwith r ^ ,

fo investigate tVe'Passes upon Cherokee
lands -Hoach. chairman, and Butler.

Telegmphle Clicks.

Thomas Kant wasbirncd to death in
a dwelling house at Honesdale, Pa.

,1 F. Bailey A Sons, doalers in iron
at Philadelphia, have assigned.

I I, DosrKit, a rich lumber dealer of
Philadelphia, suicided by banging.

The loijg-si finding Chili- Bolivian
boundary dispute has been settled.
Mas M apy Miller, of (’eld Spring,

X V.. Im- given birth to her third set oftriplets. .

The pouto. n bridge across the Mis-
Kourl at ‘Sioux City was earned out by

th«* moving ice.
Tl„:lmbimi««f Stitt A ™

koocIx who fail' d »t t hilad«lvhia, ar.'

placed at il.'Jii':""'''
T„r. HurliuxU.a lt»ll» »V bridge over

|h.' i'iatt*' Itlvcr, at Ashland, Neb., was
partly carried away by a Hood.
Thk laxly of an unknown boywns

seen floating on a take of ice at Hen-
deraon Mi. b. but was not recovered
The steamer City of liocheater was

dashed against the piers of a bridge at
Charlotte, N. V-, and demolished.

I kvy a drunken cook o
Coio./ shot ami killed Dun

fatally wounded Jack

8ERIOUB PACTS ABOUT BREAD

Which Housekeepers Shoult Karn*stl/
CoosMcr.

A serious danger menaces the health
ot the people of this country In the nu-
memos alum baking powders that are
now being uVged upon the public.
There Is no question as to the detri-

mental effects of these powders upon
the system. Every Board of Health,
every physician, will tell you of the un-
wholesome qualities they add to the
food. Borne countries have absolutely
prohibited the sale of bread containing
alum.
Even small doses of aluta, given to

children, have produced latal results,
while cases of heartburn, indigestion,
griping constipation, dyspepsia, and
various kludro t gastric troubles from
irritation of the mucous membrane,
caused by tbA continuous use of food
prepared with the alum or alum-phos-
phate powders, are familiar In the prac-
tice of every physlctan.

It is not possible that any prudent
housewife, any loving mother, will
knowingly use an article of fool that
will injure the health of her household,
or perhaps cause the death of her chil-
dren.
How shall the dangerous alum pow-

ders be distinguished? And how shAl
the danger to health from their use boavoided? ,

Generally, alum powders may be
known irorn the pr ce a’ Wt.ich they are
sold, or from the factjthat they are ac-
companied by a gift, or are disposed of
under some scheme. The alum powder
costs but a few cents a pound to make,
and is often sold at 20 or 25 cents a
pound. If some present is given with
it, the price may bo HO, 40, or 50 cents a
pound.

It is impossible to name all the alum
>owders in the market, but any baking
jowder sold at a low price, or adver-
tised as costing only half as much as
cream of tartar powders, or accom-
panied by a present, or disposed of un-
der any scheme, is of this class, detri-
mental to health and to be avoided.
But the easy, safe and certain pro-

tection of our tread, biscuit aud c ike
from all danger of unwholesonieness is
in the use of the Hoyal Baking Powder
only. This powder is mentioned be-
cause of the innumerable reports in its
favor by high medical authorities, by
the U. 8. Government, and by the offi-
cial chemists aud Boards of Health,
which leave no doubt as to its entire
freedom trom alum, lime and ammonia,
its absolute purity and wholesomeness.
While Its use is thus a safeguard against
the poisonous alum powders, it is satis-
factory at the same time to know that
it makes the whitest, lightest, sweetest
and most delicious food, which will
keep moist and fresh longer, and that
can be eaten with Immunity hot or
cold, stale or fresh, and aDo that owing
to its greater strength it is more
economical than others.
These facts should incline consumers

to turn a deaf ear to all importunities
to buy the inferior powders. If a grocer
urges the sale of the cheap, impure,
alum brands, it should be borne in mind
that it is because he can make more
profit on them. The wise housekeeper
will decline in all cases to take them.
Take no chance* through uning a

doubtful article irhere so important a
matter a* the health or life of dear ones
is at stake.

Coagho* Cronp, Sore

Flatter wUl gWe' MtUfectLml1— «5 cants.

piso’s cure *roR >'lV
('onaumptlvre and people

*bobtve weak lunpeor A»tb-
m*L •bould ate PUo't Cure for
I'oiiRuroptlon. It boa enred
IkwuMMMle. It bn* not Injur-
M one. it |ft ,l0t to toko.
U tMhe beat cough ayrup.

1 everywhere. *<&«•

Hakvry
Leadville,

Cameron and
Stuart.

JaMF.R L. HAMILTOS.
~.x***l/>ltv nt

one week by Gov.

nentenqed U>

die i,y olovtriclty at Sing Sln^ha* boon
grnntnii a respite of

rrH,vrZ, street commissioner o
1j* v l , i, d from ft co d eontractet

‘"-^<100 m
Washington.a"‘, th°.

to*sTn*tio*»' coiif<-;<,,n‘v on th# BsXring
ge* seal flsheri^s ctlse. -

gun.

A Fresh FUh (t) Itorj.
Two fatbera and two toot woat flahing;

each caught a flab, and jot there were only
three flah caught. How wae *v '«?

Ana wer thla problem correctly. If It Is
the first received by us we will give you a
bulldlaa lot. free from lacumbraaca, in any
city you may select, value ll.fiOfi If your
answer la the second we will give you n
rosewood cabinet, atln-llned. containing
one hundred piece* of sterling silver
knives, forks, nud spoons; vniue filet* — To
the next twenty ocrrect answers ws will
glvs each a valuable gold watch (ladles* or
gents'). American movement.
Thl» *ff«r appear* in a number of papers

to-day. in order to decide the beat medium
for advertising we will also tlve to the _ ,

first three answers receive! from this' headache oncye&r steady. One bottle
locality three prises, value tSJ. 115, and :

filO. Ii th* ordtr received. • • I

With ybur a-tswer Inclo^ 25 cents for a i

cake of the OEM CURA 1 1 VI SOAP (which '
will be s*nt pzntage free), the beat known j

remedy fer nil diseases of the akin, war- |

rented to cure nny blemish that is not a
deformity. Those receiving a prise will be
hxpectSd to purchss* this Soap and Intro-
duce H to their friends The OF. M SOAP
COMPANY. BurrAi.o and ToftOSTO. AH
goods for United htates free of duty aud
packing. _____________________

A Grand Entertain meat,
consisting of Dramatic and Humorous
Recitations. Plays, etc. can eaally bn
given by home talent, with a copy of Gar-
ref/s famous **100 Choice helectlona. *' cost-
ing only HO rents. Suitable for Lyceums,
Fchools. Church Societies and Home '1 he-
Htrlculs Fold by lawksellera
No. 32. the latest. Is a Bern. 240 pages of

pathos, dialect and fun. Including two
bright new Comedies; all for 30 eta. post-
paid; or. the two Plays. 10 eta. Catalogue
free. P. Gariiett A Ca, Philadelphia. Pa.
(Establlsbed 1505.)

Every man’s life lie* within the pres-
ent, for the past Ih sp« nt and done with,
and the future Is uncertain.— Marcus
Antonlnutc _
FOR THROAT DISEASES. COUGHS.

COLDS, etc., effectual relief Is found In the
u»c of *Brown’» Bronchial Trochu.” Price
25 eta. Sold only in Itojrw.

“August
Flower”
I have been troubled with dyspep-

sia, but after a fair trial of August
Flower, am freed from the vexations
trouble — J. B. Young, Daughters
College, Harrodsburg, Ky. I had
headache one year steady. One bottle
of August Flower cured me. It was
positively worth one hundred dollars
to me — J. W. Smith, P.M. and Gen.
Merchant, Townsend, Ont. I have
used it myself for constipation and
dyspepsia and it cured me, It is the
best seller I ever handled— C. Rughv
Druggist, Mechanicsburg, Pa. _ ^

flSH BR^
Thl* Trade Mark U on the bwt

WATERPROOF COAT
Il)aatra«4
Oataiegui in the World I

A. .1. TOWER, BOSTON. MASS.

— 1 COLIjSsicCUFFS.

The bnt aud mo« economical Collar* and Cuff*
worn. Try them. You will like them.

style wanted -rde* tkf deafcre /or
Reversible Collar 27 Klll.y »«. Ha*to»

Pronperoua Itallana.

Several years ago a small colony of
Italians settled in New South Wales,
and they have thriven so well that they
are now among the roost prosperous of
their compatriots in that country.

The Heat Kyutrin of Fortification
In that adopted by people in precarious health

who wisely fortify their systems against dis-
ease with that acceptable and effectual barrier
against Its InrooCs-Hoatetter's Stomach Bit-
ters. Precautionary measures, when the health
is but slightly impaired, is. as physicians well

know, worth any amount of medication a/ter-
w ard. A premonitory malarial chill, a fit of
indigestion, increasing irregularity of the
bowels, a warning rheumatic twinge, inactivity
of the kitmeya. alight at first bilious, sallow-
ness accompanied with furred tongue— these
arc appeal* to the sense of self-protection
which no persotf of common judgment will diet
regard. Hostetler's Stomach Bitters preserves
those who take it from malaria, dyspepsia,
chronic constipation, rheumatism, kidney and
bladder trouble and liver complaint. Nervous
invalids, persons troubled with the infirmities
incident to advanced Years, ladles In delicate
health, and convalescent* derive infinite bene-
fit from the Bitters.

Very Good Reason.
Women are employed at railway

switches and crossings in Italy because
they do not get intoxicated so often as.men. _____

Ip vou Have a Worrying Cough, or any
Lung or 1 hrout trouble, uso at once Dr. I).
Jayne's Expectorant, and don’t parley with
what may prove to be u dangerous condi-
tion. _______
“If you are In doubt,” says Talley-

rand, “whether to write a letter ornot^-
don’t!” And the advice applies to many
doubts In life besides that of letter-
writing.— Bulwer. _
Don't fool with Indigestion nor with a

dlr.oivlored liver, but take BecchanT* Pills
for immediate relief. 25 cents a box.

Tears are sometimes equal in weight
in words.— Ovid.

01V13 bivjoys
Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevefs and cures habitual
constipation. S^rup cf Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.
Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c

and $1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAM FRANCISCO, CAL

IDUrSflLLi. KY. MEW YORK. M. Y.

I AM SO HAPPY!
Q BOTTLES

OF

J UN SO- The Alexandra Improved Cream Sep-
arator :capa -Uv e.MO to 4.000 pound* per hour ; two
horae power will run it. Also new model HARD
SEPARATOR for the Bale of which AOERTl or*
VVA M T t D in every section. Manufacturers of
everything in line of machinery aud supplies for
butter and cheese factories.
Davis & Rankin Bldg.
West Lake Street, Cal

Send for catalogue,
and Mfg. Co., vMb to Kfi*

cago. III.

S.S.S.

Hypocrisy is tho homage which vice
renders to virtue.— Bochefoueauld.

fl5»
vetou? cureirTrvatlse and *i.00 trial bottle free to
Fit c«uh**. *»«,|>ft to Ur. Kliue. MSI Arch 8t., Phil*, Pa.

Relieved me of a severe Blood trouble.
It has also caused my hair to grow out
again, as it had been falling out by the
handful. After trying many physicians
in vain, I am so happy to find a cure in
S.S.S. O. H. Eldert, Galveston, Tex.
O PI TDPQ By forcing out perms of dis-

w u iy L-**-? ease and the poiaou as well.
ty It is entirely vegetable and harmless.
Treatise on Blood and Skin mailed free.O Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, Ga.

ELrs CatarrH
CREAM BALM ““
whra applied into tin-
nostril* will, b« >b-
aoifeed effeetwall>.
clean * 1 ok tbe Sea t ot
catarrhal virua, can*-

in* healthy nocretion*.

It aUaya inflammation. |

protect* the meaabram
from addiUoual colds,
completely h*al* the
•ore*, and rMtorvi
Muae of taste auu
smell.

TRY THE CITRE.
A particle la applied int i each nostril and la agre**

able. Price 90 oenta at DmiiriKta or by mail.
ELY BROTHERS, & Warren Street. New York.

The Oldest Medicine in the He rid is trocaoiy
DK. ISAAC THO.WPSON’B

acrioiion. and haa been in constant u*e for nearly a-
century. There ore few dUeoae* to which mankind
are subject more dlstreealng than acre ey«** n*1
none, perhaps, for which iron* remedies have bee* •

tried without aucceot For all external Inflammation,
of theerea it h* on infallible remedy. If the dire®-
tlom* are followed it will never fall. We particularly
Invite the attention of phyaidana to It* morns. For
aale b%- afl dnirtflvu JOHN L. THOMPSON, SONS’
* r.n~ Taov.NTY F.rtobiuhed tTv;.
XAAAAAA/WWWWWWWWWWWWW
ROOT, BARK » BLOSSOM
Tte llc-M Htaiaaek, Liver. Kidney Blood Kenedy.
Pains in Hack and Limb*. Tired, braned Out, hervon*
FeeUng, lability and Low Vitality Qm 1 ik 1 y Cared a*
well a* Dyepepaia, ConatlpaUOB, Bl^epivakoea*. Lirat-
neaa. Hbe imaifam or Catarrh. Sample Free f«r stamps.

AUKNT» P t ID WEEKLY SALARY. *

•1 box two montha* supply • 1 Seat by audl w at sm** IH-ae.
60e. ** one month's supply ( 1 awu. Try Hand Be WelL
ROOT, BARK A BLOSSOM, Newark, N. J.
SWVSVWtAAAAAAAAAAAA/WWWWWWbA#

Garfield Tea s
Curoa Sick n*a<nu-he Kreu^ivn romylexion^ave.
Ollla. Sample free. OsannaiTaaCS* . SI* W. tAthSt-.N-T.

Cures Constipation
^itNTlON THIS fAi'KR wasa wam*«

IU< miprowd rlahlic truiN*
1* tbe only truwi in exist-
ence that it. worn *itb at>-
aolute comfort night and
day, and it retains the rui>
ture under the hardest ex
eiviKe or *everv»t strain.

^ ^ 1 1 a _ fcf , and w ill effect a permanent
Fend for CutnbKtuc Free, and Hpeedy cure.
Ii»»**r«»ve«i Kloallc Trtiaa Co.. tV HaoArw’AT.N.Y.

RUPTURE

CURED
From llu vilt.
a mootb. Ham

trraUiwnt (by \**c-

hayfev

•AXs ________________ _>qL.K® * "icla* pbvncUnL N, lurTlns./C*a Thoamnd* rur»i. So d A<- in ttaaipa \
O. W. F. SNYDER. M. 1»m Moll Dept

Me* VI«*Uox^a» TTltoastoi'. ('Yitoairo

_____ position of anv one told t»v
[writ mu What does your* indicate?

_ vou want to know about y* ur ft ieod*? Send copy
writint;and29c. chiroKruiihy H.t\ iiJ.\Vorc«>tvr Mam

m
Yrpt. x.
atr«>. 111.

TDIir CMRICTEK »nddiKif
I KUL UielrTandwritink' V
lh< you want to know about

C. N. U. .\o. 1% vto

WHEN WRITING
v v idraar aay you i

in thf* paper.

TO AI>,.'ERTISERK»
aatv the advcrtinei

5ALZER5 THREE RARE HARDyfMMlS®

¥ ^
iE GREAT BUFFALO BERI JALZERSTREECRANI

3 BARK NEW BIIUITS, SOc.
No dwarf shrub fruits ever Introduoed created a*ch a aeawdion «»

onr Buffalo Derrv. Jnnrberry aad TreeCranberrv. From the time tha
loaves beciu U unfold they are a aounw of eonatant beauty. Shrubs
planted this reason bloom and bear tha next yaar. Hardy as oak.

Ono plant of each o/tlm rare ftu it X’o veil lea, will be mailed
j|oj^goatj>ni^orbnOjk^^olloetion^fo^JJJ^Ji«oonectlon^f«^L

H 1 THE GREAT BUFFALO DERRY.
This i« truly the greatest novelty of the cen-

tury. This ahrub grows 10 to 15 feet high,
covering itself in early spring with beautiful
•flowers which are succeeded by great quan-
tities of luscious fruiL It is hardy, as beauti-
ful as a picture, while the fruit is incomparable.
It will grow anv and everywhere and forms a
grand addition to our lawn and garden shrubs.
Each, 50c.; 10 for $1.25, postpaid.

(2) JUNEBERRY.
A ahrub of wondrous beauty; covers it«»clf

with a great mass of pure white deliciously
fragrant blossoms. Tboso arc followed by
large, dark colored berries, excellent for plea,
sauce, etc. Each, 25c.; 10 for $1.25.

(3) TREE CRANBERRY.
Everybody is fond of cranberries, and we

have a shrub that will flourish and bear pro-
digiously In every section of America. Each. S \c.

Th® above 3 rare Novelties, postpaid, only BOc.;_ with catalofue, 68c.
Our mammoth catalogue is mailed upon receipt of 5c. for poetac*.

JOHN A. SALZER SEED CO., La Crosse. Wia.
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v. ‘ . LOCAL BREVITIC3

Mr. lltwee, of lUUroAd atrcet, U
quite ill.

Alonzo Coukrlght has been duite ill

this week.

Mr*. Charlotte Cushman is at pres-

ent, very ill.

Miss Lou Gitfde U ill this week, suf-

fering from neuralgia.

The greatest attraction of the season

Friday night at the Town Hall.

Born to Mr. ami Mrs.J. J. Uaftrey
Tuesday, March 21, 1893, a daughter.

Kemember the Epworth orchestra
social at the M. E. church this even-

ing.

I. Stormes, of Lima, is moving his

family into the Byron Wight house at

this place.

The little daughter of Mr. ami Mrs.

Thos. McNamara has been quite ill
with bronchitis.

Mr. Thompson, of the University

Glee Club, will sing solos at the Town
Hall Friday night.

The admission to the Freshman Glee

and Mandolin Clubs is only 25 cent's.

Reserved ̂eats at Cummings’.

The Chautauqua Circle will meet
with Miss Mae Wood, Monday even-
ing, March 27th, at 7 o’clock.

Jas. Hagan, Thos, Speer, Sim Laird

and Ira Glover took' the postal clerk’s

examination at Detroit Saturday last.

W ou Id - be- tow n*h i p officers

springing up like mushrooms.

Freshman Glee and Mandolin Club

at the Town Hail Friday night.

Win. Hamilton, of Lima, is moving

into the Burchard house ou Orchard

street.

Jacob Schultz will soon commence
work for the II. S. Holmes Mercan-

tile Co.

Bert McClain, of Jackson, has
moved to * this place and is now at
home in the Ellsworth house.

E. G, Hoag and family arc prepar-

ing to remove to Detroit, where Mr.
Hoag will go into the crockery busi-

ness.

Township boards will find the
STANi»An> office i he best place to 4fet

their eleciiou

spring.

tickets printed this

Hon. E. R. Gilday, ofMonroe,dem-

oerat candidate for circuit judge, was

in Chelsea Tuesday, shaking hands

wsth the faithful.

J. C. Taylor is moving into his
house on Park street, ami Dr. McCol-

gan will soon be at home in the Hoag
house on South Main street.

M. Fallon, for many years past, a
resident of Chelsea, died, Tuesday,

March 21st, after a long illness with
consumption, The funeral was held

Thursday.

Miss Abbie Congdon died at the
borne of her sister, M .•s, Thos. Sears,

Saturday, March 18th. The funeral
was held at the house Monday after-
noon, and the remains were interred in

Oak Grave cemeiery.

The W. R. C. will serve dinner and
supper in the McKune block on tow n
meeting day, April 3, 1893. Price 15
cents.

The season for horse cards and bills

is at hand, and the Standard office is
prepared to furnish them in the best
styles.

The Columbian Dramatic Club
cleared over $80 from their entertain-

ment at the Town Hall, last Friday
eveuiug.

Mr. McLadilan, of the U. of M.
Minstrels, gives some of his excellent

in personal ions at the Town Hall Fri-
day night.

If you waut Holman’s New Self-
pronouucing Bible, or any other S. S.

Teacher’s Bible, call on Mary L. Smith

at Aaion Durand’s.

Have you property to sell? If so

advertise it in the Standard, you will

reach more persons than you can pos-

sibly do in any other manner, and at
less expense.

The following Chelsea people passed

the required standard at the recent

teacher’s examination iu Ann Arbor,
and have been granted certificates
Second grade, Elizabeth Depew: third

grade, Jessie Flagler, Will J. Stapish

and Maggie Miller.

Every column of a newapaper con
fains from five to twenty thousam

distinct pieces of metal according to

the size of the paper and type. The
displacement of one of them means an
error. Is it any wonder that errors

sometimes occur.— Ex.

A writer once asked an educator his

definition of (<an oftl maid,” and re-
ceived the following answer: “An old
maid is a woman who has not been
bol enough to be fooled by auy fool
who was fool enough to try aud fool

her.”

The overhead* check- rein is refined

and steady lor lu re, not only for the

strain backward of the neck, but be-

cause the horse cannot see the ground

on which he is stepping. The sway-
ing from side to side is evidence of his

trying to find relief. — Turf, Field and

Farm.

KEMPF & BRO
BANKERS,

MICTSSOhA^.

It is reporled that the comet tha

came so near knocking mother earth

into a cocked hat, last fall, is to revisit

the firmament about the 4th of July

next, aud give our people a display of

fireworks that will excel anything of

human invention and fully satisfy ev-

ery longing of patriotic cif 1/408 for a

proper celebration of tha national
event . .

Adolphus Riemenschnelder, a istu-

dent in the Grass Lake high school,
died at Mrs. 11. C. Palmers where he
boarded, about noon Wednesday last.

He was a young mau of true worth
and excellent principles and was held
iu the highest inspect by his associates.

He was not far from 20 years of age
and his home was in Francisco. His
loss is greatly lamented by his rela-
tive and many acquaintances,— Grass
Lake News.

The Standard has received a copy

of the catalogue of the Michigan Min-

ing school, at Houghton. It contains
full information relative to the school

which seems to be successful and which

is managed by a corps of able men and

assistants. Any one wishing to look

at this catalogue can do so by calling
at this office.

The market has been dull and tend-

ing downward the past week. Wheat
now brings 64c for red or whits, rye

53c, oats 35c, barley $1.18, clover

seed $3, beans $1.75, dressed pork $9,

apples $1.00 per bu., potatoes 70c, eggs

14c, butter 20c. Receipts are light

because of bad roads. The farmers
feel very blue over the decline in

wheat as that is about all they have

sell this spring. The growing wheat

comes out of the winter looking better

tban was expected and the large sur-

plus that must be carried over is the

cause of the low price.

Bay County has sent throughout the

state a dodger containing a strong pica

for good roads and urging that the
amendment to the constitution to per-

mit of the enactment of laws provid-

ing for a good county system of roads

be voted for by the electors of the
slate. Bay county especially requires

an improved system, because its terri-

tory is flat, the soil mainly a deep clay

and the ordinary township system is

not adequate to satisfy the demands of

the people. ̂
A general cleaning up of the village

should be inaugurated as soon as the

frost is out of the ground. On account

of the long winter season, there has

been an unusual accumulation of rub-

bish and filth in the streets and alleys

which if allowed to remain long after

the spring breakup would cause con-

siderable sickness. An ounce of pre-

vention is belter than a pound of cure,

hence speedy and efficient work on the

part of the street committee wil

prove of incalculable benefit to the
general health of oi\r village.

A rbor.

J. A. Elseuman was an Arl»or visitor

Tuesday.

Miss Annie Bacon spent Sunday with

B’ass Lake friends.

Dr. II. H. Avery was an Ann Ar-
bor visitor Monday.

Conrad Lehman, of Ann Arbor, was

a Chelsea visitor Sunday.

Will Clark, of Delray, was a Chelsea

visitor the first of the week.

Than Laltd, of Kalatnarxx), is the

guest of his parents this week.

Geo. Purchase, of Detroit, spent
several days of this week in town.

W. Lathrop, of Ann Arbor, was the
guest of D. dark the first of the week,

M iss Matie V. Si Union, of Albion,

s the guest of her mother, at this

place.

Miss Inez Stocking attended th*
teachers’ institute at Ypsilautl, Satur-

day last.

Otto Steinboch, who has been in
Ann Arbor, for some time, is now at

home again.

Mr. and Mr*. Geo. J. Crowell en-

tertained Mrs. A. Blanchard, of De-

troit, Sunday last.

Miss Helen Prudden, of Ypsilautl,

has been the guest of her parents at

this place (his week.

Mrs. Geo. Richards is in Matawan,

attending her daughter, Mrs. Shower-

man, who Is quite ill.

Miss Lillie Kendall, of Ann Arbor,
is spending the week here with her

aunt, Mrs. R. A, Snyder,

Rev. J. L. Hudson and J. Butterfield

of Detroit, were visitors at the Metho-

dist parsonage, Tuesday last.

Wm. Clark, for many years a resi-
dent of I his place, has gone to make
his home with his sou in New York.

R. S. Armstrong, 11. 8. Holmes. J.

A. Palmer and W. F, Rlememen-
schneider attended a banduet at Detroit

Friday last.

CHURCH NEWS

Confirmation services will be held at

both churches at Rogers' Corners .Sun-

day next.

The young people’s social at Mrs. H.

M. Woods’ Wednesday evening, was a

fine success.

The Baptist Sunday School will ob-

serve Easter in the evening, by giving

the beautiful concert exercise, “Gates

Ajar.”

The “Workers” of the Congrega-
ional church, enjoyed a social time

Wednesday afternoon at Mrs. R. A.

Snyder’s.

There will be no services next Sab-

bath at the Congregational -church,
except the Sunday School and Chris-

tian Endeavor prayer meeting.

The collection from the Congrega-

tional Sunday School, last Sunday was

to be given to the North Star Msssion.

It amounted to about three dollars and
one-half.

Mrs. M. G. Hill, Miss Kate Hooker

and Rev. L. N. Moon have been ap-
pointed delegates to attend the sia’e

convention of the Epworth League, at

Grand Rapids, April 5th and 6th.

The subject for the Christian En-

deavor for next Sunday evening is
“A Promise Meeting.” Let each one
so far as possible, bring a promise from

the word of God that they have tested.

Baptist Young People’s Union meet

at 6:00 p. m. Sunday evening. It
will be a conquest meeting, subject,

“Africans iu America for Christ.”

A union temperance meeting will
be held nt the Baptist church next

Sunday evening under the uspices
ot the W. C. T. U. An address will
he given by Rev. Whitcomb together
with remarks from the other pastors.

The couni y interdenominational Sun-

day School Association met for its sixth

annual meeting in the Congregational

church, Ann Arbor, Tuesday and
Wednesday. Rev. Mr. Morey, of
Ypsilanti, gave an address the first

evening which was well worth listen-

ing too. He thought there were three

allies in training, the parent, the pastor

and the teacher. These three should

co-operate and not as so often happens,

work against each other. The secre-
tary’s report was much more satisfac-
tory than in any previous year. He

| reported thirty-nine schools rep resen t-

grngar m t=? a
Financially the Strongest Bank in Washtenaw County

of X a,1(1

will be receiveda
SumR upwa

at all tinit*.SAVINGS DEPT.
Saturdays, from 3 to 4 p. m.,

To accommodate the Young People, deposits of any amount from lo cent* q
waixi will be raoeived in this department.

To provide for the future deposit your spare dimes
the Savings Dept, of R, Kempf & Bros.’ Bank,

Who offer you securitywcond to no bank in Michigan.

The accumulations without legal reserve, ot a lifetime of business sue-*,

business record of 41 years iu Chelsea, which. bas been surce^stui and witi

a blemish, which is of greater value as security than bank vaults, safes,

other mechanical devices, all which we have.

J. A. IWLMER, Oashie
If you want a good

D R M A K K \i

call on

MISS. ELLA PURCHASE,
TJ o stairs in tlie McKune Block.

EGGS! FARMERS! EGGS!
L. L. Putnam will open an egg house in Bacon «fc Kempf

ware house on north side M. O. R. R. tracks. He will ru
no wagons, but will pay from one to three cents per doze

more for eggs delivered than wagons pay through the com

try. Will also furnish farmer crates to bring eggs to tow

Keep your eye on this space from week to week. Get th
market betore you sell. Messrs. Bacon & Kempf will act
his agents and will be ready for business April third.

ing seven different denominations.
There are in the-e schools 623 officers
aud teachers, wilh a membership ot
5029. The banner school in member-
ship is the M . E. of Ypsilanti num-
bering 431. Dr. Cobern, of Ann Ar-
bor, gave some very helpful sugges-
tions as to the best wav to study the
Bible. Prof, Hinsdale,* of (he Uni-

versity, delivered a very able address.

“Some pedagogical suggestions to
Sunday School teachers.” He thought

each scholar should be given an out-
line, fust of thesiory of the Christ in

the Gospels: second, the story ot the

church, in the A**ts and Epistles;
thirdly, the story Israel, in the old

testament. Mrs. E. II. Carkili, ot
Jackson, spoke on “ I nhint class work,”

The officers for the past yea** for the

most part, were re-elected. Rev. S.T.

Morris, has done most efficient work
as secretary, and was unanimously re-

elected to that position.

Curd of Thank*.

In our deep afiliction we desire t
hank all our friends for their sympc

hy ami valued assistance to us durhr

he dark hour of our recent l>erear
ment. May the love and blessing of
divine Father rest upon you all, dr
Vietids. I wish to especially than
he dear young boys and all who
kindly and thoughtfully furnish
such beautiful flowers.

Mia. R. Wunder and Dai <;iiikk.

Be|t,ihUc^n CauniH.

A repubjii*an caucus for the town-
ship of Sylvan will be held at the
Town Hall, Tuesday, March 23, 189.’i,
at 4 o’clock, p. in., to place iu nomi-

nation candidates for the various town-
ship officers.

By order of Township L’ommiiiee.

Democrntic CaucuN.

For I he nom-naiiou of township of-

ficers for the township' of Sylvan, will

he held at the Town Hall, Tuesday,
the 28th day of March, A. D. 1893, at

3 o’clock in the afternoon. General

attendance Is requested.

By order of the Committee.

L. O.T. M. pins at L.& A. Winans’.

The board of registration for Sylvan

will Jmeet at Town Hall, Saturday,
April let.

The boaid of registration for Lima,

township w>.ll meet at Lima town
hall, Saturday, April 1st.

“What’s in a name?” Well that
depends. J or instance, the name of
“Ayer” l| sufficient gunnantee that
Ayer’s SaCaparilla is a genuine, scien-

tific bloodl purifier, and not a sham,
like so maffi that goes by the name of

“Bar8apar|lla.,, Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
is the

“The Falls Of Nlaffara.”

the title of a new book, beaut*
fully printed and elegantly bound
containing some thirty different view

of Niagara Falls reproduced from R

finest instantaneous photograph*, a

accompanied by descriptive text* fro

the pens of distinguished writers, er

tending trom Father Hennepin (low

to Charles Dudley Warner and Sir Ed

win Arnold. This sumptuous littl

volume will be sent to any address

receipt of the publishers price of fifi

cents. A similar volume, contain!
twenty large plates with de<«ripii

text, forming an admirable praoti
guide to the Falls, under the app

priate title of “How to see Niagara,
will be sent for the same price. Ad

dress, enclosing money order or post

note, Mr. O. W. Uuggles, Gen’l lW
St Tkt Agt., Michigan Central R. R

Chicago, 111.

Notice.

M| wife, Mary Ann, having left m
bed and board without just cause
provocation, hereby forbid any trtftt

ing her or harboring hei on my
count, as 1 shall pay no debts co

tracted by her after this date.

Dated Chelsea, February 24, 1893.4 Wilson West,

“The Wizard of Wall Street and H

Wealth, or The Life and Deed* of J*

Gould”, is the title of a well writ!

book of 300 pages, by Trumbull Whit

There arc large number of full
illustrations showing various events

the life of the man. The book is
printed on fine paper, and would be

ornament to any library. Bu
Sparks is agent for this work in
vicinity and will call on you in ft

days and would be pleased to have
look at it.



Bacon waa In Gram Lake

SCHOOL NOTES

ElWiiiuatlon» thb week.

j,eXtweek will be vacation

Lucy A

gtfjflif*

*n)eexaii^UA(Iotl lW« week
been iplendUl.

IhliflC Pctn lo I>bvI# cnlletl at tlie lii«h

^ool FrW*V morning

There will l»« inournlii* in (he

fiaarclft^ i*1® of ,l€xl ,c,m
of our lilgl* tobool gii-U U

Iterniise lier \mi fellow ui ho

Villi

M*Tr— ,,r*r,lR*a0rtfor,u»,.
Kir,^.

HhI on hauil. .

Liquor lux * ........... $437 96
Village lax ................. %9 38
Rent of lot backof i/Lli, ...... 1080 73
6 l-w-U of 1!« • • 6 <H)
I >1J I Uni 11,™-''™*-- 446
i' me iiiuney  !'* ^
Kor II. eiiHc ................  27 ,M)

Hiliianl rireuHc ............. 23 ,H)
Village Inxea. . ............ ̂ 0n

* * * ......... 16 67

Kuah Green ................ 36 00
H B fialea .................. 28 00
Thoa Leach ..... ...........
Art Congdon. . . . ......... ..

John K Galea ...............
Unah (ireen ....... k'.

lunula Leach ..............

10 00
19 60
20 00
80 00
6 60

DennU Leach .............. 13 00

0l»«

fbury of liU iuvltatlone.

One of our young docUtr* went t„
Allll ArU.r, Monday to gel lilt flrui

nhilTof the dluiectlng-rooni.

OneoMhe member* of tlie Ceaaar
been robbed of her only en-

joyment, namely— chewing gum.

A liigh ft,w> a Pron*™*!^
|n€iut)cr of tl»e Gaewir claw la report e.1

to be the crack cartoonist of the school .

The German claw have asked for

twenty-tour hours cessation of hos-
tililitti in order to bury their dead and

^ for their wounded.

Tl»e debate between the memltera of

the rhetoric claw Tuesday morning was

awarded to the boys by a score of 40* to

Some evil miiHlod person lias left a

whi^ey little on the lawn. Will
tliev please remove it before it has had

an evil effect on the boya.

If it is the candid opinion of the

German claw that the Caesar claw has

..picked the bucket'* we are heartily
^orry for their ignorance: but it so,

they should least observe the following

moilo: Ik mortiuM nil ni*i bonum.

One of i he examination questions in

Uniled Stales history was, “who wa*
the president of the southern confed-

eracy” and a blight boy from the “A"
grammar answered it thus: “Gen. Ben-

jamin Butler.” We would not be
Hi r prised it Ben’s ghost appeared in

this vicinity within a tew days.

Total

WiwuKiris.
$2083 08

The trouble with most cough medi-

cine* is that they spoil the appetite,

weaken digeKllon, and create bile.
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, on the con-
trary, while it gives immediate relief,

assists rather than impairs the assimi-

lative process.

Ld Moore.
Pmnk StallHii. * ' , ..... .
M in Ban ui . . . ,

Lallmn Miller. . . ........

1/..^ Arnistrong * (Jo.* *
GiIImm i A- < .....A Crowell ____
A Allison ......
Jacob Shaver. . , . > .

G’so .1 Crowell.. . ...........

L’lura Whitaker.’. . . . V. .......

M ni Ueimeiiachiieider .......
A I oukright .....
A K Wiitans .....
P UoetlH ......

A VanTyae ...... . .........
Win liacon .....

W m ilAiiiuiond.. .
Prank Sialhm.. . .....

Benj Hawley .......

L 'Inert and (’rowel I.
I’eler Lehiiian ........

L' S Oil St(»ve Co
Bi'it Warner .....

•I A Aiken ....

4V wilkiiisoiV.*.* **
L ilhert .Marlin ......
Lil Mimre... .

Bush Green .......
Pied Kminger ...... ...

fi s ( hi sn»vp ...........

Ed I lei in rich ...............
I’eter Wilkins. ... ........ . .

•I* dm Beinnel ................
Tlios Leacli ...............

1 60
I 7)0

1 60
16 60

P Sin Him .................. 67 16
Bush Green .......
Bu*h Green ......
G S Oil Stove Go.
Glazier Stove Co. .

Glazier Stove (to. .

Bush Green ......
•I A Palmer ......
•lohn Beissel ......

Hoag & Holmes..

80 (Ml

Best Cure For
All disorders of the Throat and
Lungs is Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral.
It h;is no equal as a cough-cure.

IF YOU
Bronchitis

Total

P HKD BOKOKL,

$2,823 82

Village Treasurer.

6%00
2*00

Van Tyne ........... ••••• ^

120 00
14 80
|U no

6 60
1 87

66 H|
H 16

4 60
CO 00

00

N. C. It. It. Kxcur«lons.

Excursion fares have been granted,

on I he cert incite plan, (o Grand Bap-

ids, to attend tlie Epworlh League
convention, April, 6fh and 6th.

The M. C. B, B. will sell excursion
tickets for one and one-third fare for
i*ou nd trip to all wishing to Attend the

slate convention of Christian Endeavor
Society, at Benton Harbor, April 6th
mid 6 Hi .

“When 1 nvrm a boy, I had a bronchial
trouble of sncli a penlKtent and atub-
bom character, that the doctor pro-
notinccd it incuralde with ordinary
renradies, but recoiiiineiuled me to try
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. I did mo, and
one bottle cuml me. For the last fifteen
years, I have lined this preparation with

good efTect w lienever I lake a had cotd,

and 1 know of uiinitiers of |M‘ople who
keep it in the house all the time, not
coii.-tideriog it safe tobewithoutit.”—
J. C> WoodKuu, P. M., Forest HHI.W.Va.

GAN READ
rd writ# •t'4 tr#
full)' tluallflwJ l« ri»k««irran(ii
M * linv« l•t•lf publUbml nt

'.'r.»«tl of fair llUrllttfi-iM# ron art
> a gtmmi •tier#.. «•( WiiBl t» • iiflrr *o*

ITTMI p«**i •• at Ul , r 

fM-rfm #» wutfer lu lh» w#p of mi llin«wat«4 UHl Msok,
i<> #11 clitttMM Hit oriiAtuaiii |o an* boat# anti al a

pile# tliat brin ira it within lit# r#«rli of il,,ia« of
bi •tiara to m«aii«
i««#naa Iihv# fat tbai ilia,

llaratof- ra anlr iti> a« whn iMOtlgMiln
tf «<>aid at- tif # t-H,k of Ibta

flta#. aa thry araaol-i in book ai*.r«# at fMainod upwartW.

Cough

Tba loiok wbirli wa nlfar |« n„i in «it) way infutiar to tlioaa
nbov# rafarr«<l to. iiut la for a«e#rtor lo bnn4r«^a of boolu
•<f ibia nalitr# mat ara told nl pre-«a •araatiltir aura by r.n
aiMo tnon. nar rani 1 1 la ••llidK with a ru»li wlu-rwrar ahwwn.
A|r-iit« liHV#ot<ly |o ahiiw tl,a iiook anti tnanll - M Iba loir#,

• rll. on 1 1 a mrrlla Will t t ilk t'K
No t attar Cliil-tuiH. N«w Yaar'a or Iliithtit,)' pn-aant ran
b# aalavtad It arill .#11. not ••nly Inr holitlay trada. but at
all aaa»»na of tba ytar. for tba raaaon Uint uil will wont

Three Iteautirul PleeeN.

“Air Ship Waltz,” “Okluhomo
Wall/.” and “Odd Fellows Grand
March,” are late compositions of Isaac
Doles, ami are musical gems. They
comprise live pages each; illostmded
title pages not difficult in- execution.

“For more than twenty-five years, I
was a sufferer from lung trouble, at- ,

tended with roiiirhing ho severe at times

as to cause hemorrhage, the paroxysms
frequently lanting three or four hours.

1 wan induced to try Ayer’s Cherry Pec-

toral, and after taking four bottles, w :it

thoroughly cured." — Franz Hoffman,
Clay Centre, Kami.

It In tkvlr hono*#, #n<l wiU h#v# it *» ~* «*n •• ll>
ktioir ltx« !••«%- uilb-in if ;

tl • bniliu-.. in will- h Thu rnn ni.d will i.ka | rid

hiinw lh«* wrlee at whlrh oar aranto «-*n
Kn.itur. If ir i.i nnnd nDlnMi- einiiln> nit-nt,

ilib Ii T»m ran ni.d will iHke i Hd«, ••

La Grippe
“Last spring I was taken down with

la grippe. At times l was completely
prostrated, ami ho difficult was my
breathing that my breast seemed as if
confined in an iron cage. I procured a
bottlo of Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, and
no sooner had I began taking it than
relief followed. I could not believe that
the effect would las so rapid and the
cure so complete.’’-— W. H. Williams,
Coug City, S. Dak.

; wnll nmln* mwy r«|»l«nr.<l" fall tn Mint! f»r
(-iirul*r« (‘••ulHli’itijr i#rm# tn ̂ ••ntii mid full m
f>'rniAti"i>. wM'-b win Lo #^iit l it I I" iiimiii niiiilIrM.
Him • Oid him! net* n^>*nt. #lik« mrv iiai.ru• *n. r«rliiiM*«. Mhiijt of lliOHn w!><> nr# ninklnn
tim li«**t fveord. am h#w nt tl<* *#•'•>*) hii‘in«*«a. hating
b«d no pr#*ioua rK|M>rinnr«, Sib* Makn a aiart— tin* Arid it
•ntirniv n#w > « mu-Ii t«*i ni# hiaae Iwru i»ffVi'«>S
nvenla a. w*> n»w off#* «»n tbU wofid#ffb! bonk S,m*< lul
^••iiliSrnilona not na‘«‘«>nMar!i ,foi' Ii •nil* n^nrywli#*#
«l tifriit r«rhap« yn ha*# nt apnte ilm«* h##n unatu-cn##-
fill at the nir-nt-)’ hn 'n#-a If a.* tliwm U #*#r* reaaon
whv r»u .hiinld tr* |Ma ih# I* FI I M l*: of rlfl hook*, a#
fttllur** I# Impoa-lhlr If you mnki- % HTA KT
Writ# ua v. alndjf our rir*ttlnr» and dirt^tion*. th-n
ordnran outfit and k'o »« work wMh nn-h and •»!••*«.*. Vo#
may makn lb* urnatnat miaiHko •>! )><ur Hf«. If )<•# allow
thi* f^Ol.DKN o|*|M»rt mil • v to pa-a imln t>r*-vod
F- ( . Allen Ac € •.. Uon 202, AutruMit. Maine

COMPLETE SET OF
WORKS OF

THB

CHARLES DICKENS
r

Gilbert Martin ............. 22 6ofbut beautiful. The regular price i«
. o in iir nu ll .............. 1 60 60 cents each, but bv way of iiitnxlur-
Giias taiiOiiicn .l= ... liy,, (hey will bemaileil totiiyscUiressVaiiOnleti ..........
Tom Keh Ian ........

Andrew Gungcloii.
( ’lauile Mariiii ..... ].’******

Kictl Kminger ........ ..... 6
Peter Wilkins ......... ’ ^ ’ j;

•lohn (firliach .......... 4

•his Hagan ............... (5
rims Vaut Inleii ............ 7
Gilliert Mari in .......... * * * 1 1

I lios Keelau ..............  y

F ml Kminger .............. jj

26 12
22 12
12 37

Peler Wilkin*

S Vi.nUiper,
Dciuiiii Leach ..............

Marlin McKune ............ 22 00

Limn.
OorSitv ui t'orrespoadeut.

Irving Storms ami family are going

to Chelsea 10 live.

Ira Winslow, of WUlianiMton, visit
el relatives here last week.

Mrd. A. B. Storms, of Detroit, spent

last week here with Mr, ami Mrs. I.
Storms.

Mrs. Brink 1*61(^11611 to her home i11

Coldwsier last Friday after spending

several weeks here with Mr. and Mrs.

J. Wood.

Married. March 16, 1893, Mr. John

Frienmilh to Miss Fannie Hammond
at the residence of the bride’s parents.

Rev. 0. C. Bailey officiating. This was

I social event of more than ordinary
iuierest. Guests were present (mm
Jackson, Williamston, Stockbridge.

Waterloo and other places. There wa-

» large number of liemititul ami ex-
l»eiiMve presents which werc art 1 seal I y

^nnijietl hi and around the bay wiu-
Jow, making a magHiffcent display .

The ceremony was performed at 11:31
*• m., followed by congratulations,
after which the company adjourned to

the (lining room where a bountefnl re-

past was served. In the evening more

peats arrived, until in all there were

°"e hundred and seventy. The young

people then went to the hall ami spent

,l|e evening in dancing. Supper was
*rv*l at 11 p. m.

An exchange tells of an economical

riUer "hy had no money to waste on
tiem d — - papers” ami who “knew

ow '0 farm without reading abouc ii”

W,K) n load of pork to sell during
^e recent boom. He brought it in
ail(l was offered $6 per bundled for it

^ promptly accepted. After he had
^loaded and got his check lie learned

might just as well have had $8.26

** '* d he had been posted. Tlie
ffifle

,e“ce on the oad amounted to ex-

. 1 * ^-1 betutuse he couldn't af-
for^ to take a paper.

^ hat ever

Ranchi
may be the cause of

ng» the hair mav be restored
ta.originai color by the use of that

r?! ̂ "‘Ody, Hair* Vegetable SIci.

Benewer.

Bush Green ................
Mrs Kiev ..................
Dennis Leach .............
(i S ( )il Siove Go ..... ......

Ben Pay ne . ................

A Allison ..................
Win Bacon .................
Fred Kmfnger ..............
•lohn Beissel ...............

5* VanBiper ................

I’eler Wilkins ..............

D-.in Gurcy . . . .............

Kd Beissel .................
Thus Kelly ..... ............
Tims Keelau ................
W B Sumner ........ '. ......

Harry Shaver ..............
S Loveless ............. ....

Geo Ko te<* .................

Win Bacon .................
J A Palmer. .1 .............
Andrew Congdon ...........
•las (teddes jr ..............

Dan Gorey .................
Geo Grrfwcll ...............
Henry Winters.... ........ .

Frank Nelson ............. .
Fred Kminger ....... . . .....

Thus Keelau ................
S VanBiper ..... ............

Ed BeisMjl ....... ..... .....

John Beissel ................
I’eter Wilkins ..............

Win Bemiiunt ..............
D Benueit. ................

Ed Moore. ......... . .......

Henry Norgaard ............
B Mtiiihai li . . . . ............

w Miimicr ........ .. ........

Mrs das Leach ........ . .....

G Dow icr ....... . ...... . . •

Bush Green ................
G K Letts ..................
B Warner .................

,1 1’ Wood
F Canfield ..........
G S Oil Stove Co ----
(i S Oil Stove Co... .

d H Aiken.; ........
Bush Green .........
Dennis Leach .......
Schuyler Foster .....
Schuyler Foster .....
Win Kelly ..........
.1 W Woods ........ .

dacoh ....... ............... r
M M Campbell
\V B Sumner. .

das Ackerson. .

C.E Whitaker.
M A Shaver. . .

Kd Moore
Geo Foster ....... . 4

Hirth A* Lehman.. . ........

G S Oil Stove Co
Slow el | Wood. . .

das Winters
B B Gates
John Greening
John Beissel...
I’eter Wilkins.

John Bicket

for 20 cents per cojiy or Hie three for
50 cts. when ordereil direct from Isaac
Doles, (publisher), Indianapolis, lud.

Mortxure Hate.
Pffnult tiavInK been made In the cnnitittoiiH

of a niorliaiice tM-artiiK<late the first day of Oc-
bilier. A. O. lss;f. exiH’Utedbv Oeorue Lntr and
Madeline huts, his wife, tti lleulien t\em|if.and
reetirdiMl in I fie ofllee of l|ie Uetflster of Deeds
for the eoimty of Washtenaw, state of Mlchi-
lOtn. on the 4th day t»f DeeenitH*r. Ikh.4, tn MImt
«•-' of niortKiiues on page (HU. by which default
the power of sale ejtntalm*il in Haiti niortKau**
liastieeoine operative oh which mortgage there
iNelaiuu'd to l)e due at the dale of this notice
the sum of six hundred thirty-one and IM-liio
dollars and fifteen dollarsas an attorney fee as
provided in said mortRUKe and tlie Htatute in
such case made and provided aud no proceed
I iir at law or in chancery havtiiKbeeu Instituted
to recover tlie debt so secured by said mort
kjik** «»r any part thereof.
Notice Is therefore hereby given that • vir-

tue of the power of sate codial ned In said mort-
Kaue and the statute in sueh case made aud
provided; said morttfSKe will be foreclosed on
Monday the U'th day of April, A. I>., iHHif. at
eleven o'clock In the forenoon of that day. at
the east front door of the court house In the
city of Ann Arbor. In said county of Washte-
nawisaid court house beiiiR the place of holdliiK
the circuit court for said county of Washtenaw*

AYER’S

Cherry Pectoral
Prepared by Dr. J. O. Ayer ft Co., Lowell. Mam.
Bold by all Druggists. Price $1; six bottles, $5.

P rom pt to act , su re to c u re

Tlie Most Valuable and Remarkable Pre-
mium Ever Offered Free with any

Periodical.

A MARVEL IN BOOK-MAKING.
A Set ol the \\ ork» ot Charles HickcnS)

1A 18 L.IUUE VOLl'MLt*. FULL.

Oco. I I. Foster,

AUCTIONEER.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.’

Terms Reasonable.

Headquarters at Standard Dice.

PATENTS
hy sale at public auction to the hiKhcst bidder

tKHKt
which said mortuuKcd premises are* dessnbed

tin* premises described In said mort inure

in said tnortptKe as follows, viz: At those tvr
tain pieces or parcels of land situate in the
tow nship of Lima In the county of Washtenaw
and state of Mtchtpiii.and described as follows
to-wlt: The west half of tlie uorthweMt quarter
of tlie south west quarter of section thlrty-

Cnveatn and Jie-iixur* secured. Trade mark*
reKistered. amt all other (latent causes tn tin*
Patent Office and before the Courts promptly
and carefully proccuted.
I’poii reeet|>tof m<nlel or nkrtrh of invention

I make careful examination, and advise as to
liateiitahility /ref of charge.
Main offices cWrecf/jV at roxx from ihe futon

Office. aiul attention ts specially called t** my
perfect and Ioiuj established far-lllties for
makiiiK proni|it preliminary searclies fi>r tlie. _ - .  . . -r — -.

„,n,t vijtnnnw ami pro,,™. i,.n

Tlt«r# lm« jn»t b^#n pnMi,1ie<i .% Me* of Che Work#
of l lini'le# lliekeu#. In l.argt- omi llniid«ome
VolmueB, priMfii (loni •nitrclj new with new
trj*e. Hy K|>e<-UI nrriHtKemeni wiih the piiMishem we nr«
eimMed to offer t > our patron# thi# ttplemUd «el of Dn keti#
Work* po-tpaul fcv«. 4'harlew Dii-k-ti« w-h» the irre«ta#t
noveliei who ever ltve«l So anUior before or #mce his titm
lot" won the fumt- that he achieved, and hi# work* are ever

three CCf) In township two sttuth of range four
cast in the state of MiehiKau. Also commenc
iiiK sixteen nets south «>f the northwest corner
of the southeast quarter of the southwest
quarter of section twenty-eight (2s) of said town
ship and ruuniiiK thence cast thirty rods,
thence south sixteen rods, thence west thirty
rods, thence north sixteen rodstothe place of
beginning, containing lu all twenty-threejtcres
of laml.
Dated Chelsea. Mich, .January 10th. infill.

Hkchkn Iv km i'k. Mortgagee.
Arch ik W. Wii.kikson,

Attorney for Mortgagee. 4

applications for patent, amt for attemling to
ail business entrusted to my care. in the short-
est possible time. Reiectnl oaxoxa specialty.
Fkrh MooKit atk and erettuive attention given

to patent buxinesx. Book of Informationaud ad-
vise. and special refererees sent without
charge upon request. .1. K. L1TTKLL.

Solicitor and Attorney in Patent Ctiuxcx
VCahhixotox. I). C

Opposite U. 8. Patent Office.

25

00
25

75
50
O0
50
00
00
00
O0
66

60 00
60 00
11 00
85 00
19 60
10 50
3 00
1 80
6 00

6 00
6 00
7 60
11 44

31 10
2 00
100

50
60

1

20

26

17

17

9

“Chiw Ann perl .............. 2
Geo Foster
Tlios McNamara ............ “6
W K Guerin
Dennis Leach.

00
12

00
00
02
02
63

76

78

60
60
00

10 60

Ke»l Kwtute for Sate.

State of Michigan, County of Wash-
tenaw, h. h. In the matter of the
estate of Geo. V. Lutz, decease*!.
Notice is hereby given that in pur-

suance of an order grunted to the un-
dersigned, administrator of the estate
of said George V. Lutz, by the lion.
Judge of Probate for the County of
Washtenaw, on llie 14th day of No-
vember, A. I)., 1892, there will be
sold at public vendue, to the highest
bidder, at the east door of the gourt
house in tlie city of Ann Arbor in the
said county of Washtenaw, in said
state, on Monday, the 10th day of April
A. D. 1S93, at 10 o'clock in the fore-
noon of that day, (subject to all en-
cumbrances by mortgage or, otherwise
existing at the time of the death of
said deceased) the following described
real estate, to-wil:

The west half of the northwest
quarter of the southwest quarter of
section thirty-three (33) in township
t wo (2) sou t h range four (4) east (Lima)
in the State of Michigan.

Also commencing 16 rods south of,
the north-west corner of the south-
east quarter of the south-west quarter
of section 28, of said township and
running thence east 30 rcQs, thence
south 16 toils, 1 hence west 30 roils,
thence north lf> rods, to tlie place of
beginning, and containing in all twen-
ty-three (28) acres of land more or
less.

* Also commencing at the northwest
corner of sou Hi east quarter of south-
west quarter of sect ion. 28 In said town-
ship of Lima and thence running east
80 rods, thence south 18 roils, thence
west 30 rods, thence north 16 rods to
place of beginning, containing (3) acres

of land, together with the right of
way of the grantors of the above par-
cel to Christian Kingeter to the pub-
lic highway, on tlie north and south
center line of section thirty-three of
said town. 4

Dated February 21, A, D. 1893.
Fawderick Ghoss, Administrator.

CAVEATS#
TRADE MARKS,

DESIGN PATENTS,
COPYRIGHTS, etcJ

For Information and free Handbook write to
MUNN A CO.. Sdl H HOAD WAV, New YORK.

Oldest burean for securing patents tn America.
Every patent taken out by us is brought before
the public by a notice given free of charge in the

scientific Jlmctiaa
Largest circulation of any scientific paper tn the
world. Splendidly Illustrated. No Intelligent
man should be without It. Weekly. S3. 00 a
ycart $1.60 six months. Address A UN Ns 00*
PUBU&UEHii, 301 Broadway, Kew York City.

OUT
When you can have

c ...^mediate relief, a per-
fect, speedy, and per-
manent cure without
pain or soreness, and
a remedy which dries
Instantly and sot It
nothing by using-

SUFFER
WITH THAT

CORN
LIEBIG’S CORN CURE.

For the en-
tire removal
of hard or
•oft

Gins,

C&iliiosas

aid

Blll8B!

And other
indurati ona
of the tkin.

Care Guaranteed or Mone| Returned.

28c. at Drug Stores,
Mailed for 30c.

J. R. HOFFLIN 5 CO.
MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.

Hipans Tab ultra : for sour stomach.

Kipans Tabylos ouro the blues.

«#racleavivid mid incident#, UirilllnK *«<
"killiillr wr'.DKtit plot*. Knrh Hook i# lnt«t .••Ijr InterMt
in>: Su home •limild be without a net of Uie*r irrent mtc
tcmarkMldfl work# Not to have read them it to be fai
todiiiid the ace in whirh we live Tlie twelve vohunee In
thi# #ef contaiti the following world famoua work#, each
one of wnirh i# pnMi#he«l rompltf 1C, uucltuugvd
ub.oliitrly iiiiiibrlUg«.«lt
PATH) fUl’PkKHRLD,
BAKTIX OH XZI.KniT,
X It HOI. t> Ml kH.HT,
iHimtKv a mi mix,
HI.) t K HOI AK,
l.mi.K IMIKHIT.
(II K «!l Tl Al. MMKXD,
riikuitk I’amis.
naKxaitv hi ih.k axo (HRIHTUah sroniFH,
OUVkU TW 1ST AMI (<KKAT K.U’IUTAl IUXH.
TIIK tll.U UUIUM1Y HHUP AXU lllk I ,M OXItRfUl

rUtVKUCK.
A.ItIK or TWO IITIKH. II AUD THIS, AXU 1IIK ITS*

rKUT 0> kIMMX IIUIHID.

T II /; PL Ay.
W,« wdl Bond a i-omptel# «et of the*o )M.ok# l it F F. by

mnil. poRtaKepaid, iruanuitmdftir aafe deli vert. «# follow#:
To any old #ub*cnl»er. who -end# tin** dottur, and re-

news their *iii>#i'ript:on to either uf the follow Inc publics*
lion- for one rear :

THE PEOPLE’S LITERARY COMPANION,
— 1 »K —

The National Farmer and Home Magazine
To wnt now *nii<o ii* or. who #«?nd» one dollar fur

either of the aliove p<*nodieal> fir one yiuvr.
Thi« it the c indo**t offer ever made, atuf t’ e irrealeet

haritaln ever offerv.l Up to thta •Ime the pf i -e of a com-
plete wet of llieken#* Work. hw» i>e**n ten dollar# or niora.
The n#e of modern. Iniproved 4iHiitirB.'f ildinir and «titch-
lti« machinery, the preent vtrcmelr low price of while
n iper. aiol Ihe great e. inoetii'oii In the ho -k tntdr are the
IHClor. which made ti i# wonderful offer poBwible. Hear in'
nilhd thit wo olter, not a winifie volume, hut *h*f entlrv*
•**( of t v» el vc* voltimrwnll fVre t o I'UMrrw,
UI mav now wtTord tlie Inxnrv of owning a handsome »ei
of Dickon •' work*- Hallafoellon mii«ranlei‘d or
money refkmtletl. I»o not neglocl or pul off this won-
derful opportunity, Scot al once, you will be delighted
with the charming book#, and. a*« long a# yon live, never
cea*& to regwrd it at the host iineBiment of a dollar yon
ever made Addre«# n 1 contmnnicatlAn# to

E C ALLEN & CO., Augusta, Maine.

To Y
Who
Little

JAPANESE

PILE

1 CURE
Will Save You.

It ts a new and complete treatment, consist-
ing of Suppositories, Ointment in Caj»sules (also
Ointment in Box tend Pills*. An absolute and
guaranteed cure for Piles of whMtevrr kind
or degree. External, Internal, Blind or Bleed-
ing, Itching, Chronic, Recent or Hereditary,
and many other diseases and female xveak-
nesses ; it is always a great benefit to the gen-
eral health. The first discovery of a medicalcure
rendering an operation with the knife umveea-
aary hereafter. This Remedy has
never been- known to fail. Ar onper
box, six for $5.00* sent by mail-prepaid on re-
ceipt of price. Why aufter from this terrible
disease when you can gel a guaranteed remedy?

JOSEPH R. HOFFLIN & CO.
Druggist, MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.

A Written guarantee
\ \ Positively (riven by The Japanese Reme-
, . dies Co. to each purchaser of six tmxea.
< , when purchased at one time, to refund

the $5.00 paid if not cured.»»»#
1 i ,as



HOOVKtt. Pub1i-h*»r.

FIRST SHOT HIS LOVE,

THEN MILLER. OF MILWAUKEE,
COMMITTED SUICIDE.

Ho«pU«l Hrrrico EnlUU In th*
flKht Afmlnat Cholrtm -Lively Timet at
m I nloulM Meeting In Dublin-Wheeler
Opera Hooee Burned.

United In Death.

The bodies of Miss Alma Nune*
mac her, daughter of Herman Nune-
cnaoher, the Milwaukee capltaliet, and
tAat of W. B. Miller, a young attorney
of Milwaukee, were found in the woods
near Pass Christian, Miss.. Thursday.
Mist Nuneraacher has been ttopplng
with her parents at the Crescent Hotel,
anti has been forbidden to meet Miller.
The young couple disappeared Friday <
morning, and it was supposed they had
eloped. When the bodies were discov-
ered a revolver was found at the side

defcgato* Ettefctad the

National Barbers' AssooHWoO *t Pitts-
burg. Pa.
An appeal In the cate against Hugh

F. Dempsey at Homeatead, Pa., has
been Wed.
A DOKSX steamships reached New

York Sunday, bringing 2,170 Immi-
grants, mostly Italians.

Ahthi k Nikihh. leader of the fa-
mous Boston Symphony Orchestra, has
received an offer from Buds Pesth, and
he will soon depart for pastures new.
He hopes to conquer Paris and Berlin.
William Farrell, proprietor of the

Pleasant Mills Printing Company, of
Philadelphia, Pa., died, leaving Lis
fortune of $300,000 to his wife, who a
year ago was Miss Cecilia Ilibba, his

and Ell gto • gMind thraahl^.
porter was discharged on a. riving nt
Bt. Louis. A 
By the collapse of walla on 22d street,

Chicago, a carpenter named Briggs waA

killed and a down ot*e” na7 wav employe ______
escaped injury. A. Printing, and tp meet Incldhn-
H an^A . To s^ner,' h^i no
permit to tear the# walle down. They
were atreatod. • / ' _v'

Sheriff Philip Johnson, of Jackson
Count}’, Choctaw Nation, shot Ellas
Loring to death. 1 ast January Loring
shot and killed Uranny l ravatt. an aged
Indian woman, who he alleged had be-
witched him. Loring was a full- Wool
Chickasaw about 30 years old.

In a tight In the C.rand Baplda, Mich..

Atheletlc Club-rooms Tuesday night
Fred Wright wa^Jinooked out In. the __________
third round, sustaining concussion of been wreC|ted *t r Roaarlo, BraaU.
tlo* b ain, from the effects Of which he
will die. The spectators and the prur-

were made that th/ amount W ama l
m?tVs thal wilt be needed will reach
tlO ooo 000, for which gold will be paid*
H^wlU forVard the small notes at ooce.
Dvrino the Uat aeaalon of Congress

$37,000 'Iraa appropriated with which to
pay employes of tno Bureau of Engiav*.
Inn and Printing, and tp meet inclfltn-
tgt expenses during ;tlje preseat year.
It haa Just been discovered that the en-
^ roused bill signed by the President
only carried the sum of $37. The cleri-
cal error cannot be rectified until Con*
greaa again convenes.

FOREIGN. ~

Twenty men were killed by a falling
wall at Carlsbad, the famous German
resort.

The Britiah bark Alice M. Craig haa

typewriter. . * clpaf promoters of the match are keep-
The ice gorge in the Susquehanna | J_1

River broke Friday night and the ice
started out with a tremendous crash.
The town of Plolnsville, Pa., is under
water anil people »re

desired death. i» 'h« supposed cause.
At Pittsburir, Pa., Mis. Kate Dono.

To rr.vrnt Ct.ol.~- hue pour(„t kerosene In -he stove, and
A roNFEBENCE of maritime quaran- gn e^,logll,n ,ollowe |. The clothln* of

tine offleers and oBlcer, of the Marine [h(i woman , aucht lire and Mary
Hospital service convened at the office p0|,,*y tt neighlK>r. who heard the
of Supervising Surgeon General U y- ; scn,a|,ug| oaix,w to her assistance. In
man, of the Marine Hospital service In trying to extinguish the flames Miss
Washington. The object is to secure F0|ey*8 dress was set on tire and both ,

co-operation of the State and local wom*en were fatally burned.
officers In the

adoption of uniform quarantine regu-
along the entire

coast there may bo concert and uni- ploded

Ing under cover.
By the burnlug of Stephen Carter s

picture frame factory at Chicago $75,OCO

Imprisoned In “ho I daman- waa done, and Carter Mjd four

top stories of their homos. j cJJ ^
The handsome girl who committed | jt ,g belle\v<i th« others per-

sulclde in New York after registering a[ ; . . ^ . under the factory walls, which
as *Mrs. F. Carter, St Louisa hotel

maritime quarantine officers in me , locomotive of the Philadelphia,
adoption of uniform quarantine regu- ' , v vnaUnd ttallwav ex-
latiouo. In order that along the entire fading »ndKew Knnland ex

ntatF ) n /utnoaart And Illli- plO<led Et St. ElniO, N. 1. g . •

Shufleld, iireman, and Horace Lambert,
brakeman, were instantly killf.d, and
the engineer. James A. Lannlngan. was
fatally injured. The engine was mak-
ing its first trip after having been thor-

formity of quarantine during the corn-
ing summer, when cholera may v.sit
the country. V hen these regulations
are agreed upon. Dr. Wyman will ask
the Treasury Department to sauction
and promulgate them. oughly repaired in the sho|8.

An explosion occurred In the NNhitsett

mine of the Painbow Coal and (. oko
Company ne ir Perryo polls. Pa. Ten
men were injured, five of them fatally.

InvulteU the Flag.

There was an exciting scene in Dub-
lin, Wednesday, after the Unionist
meeting. Three hundred Trinity eol- Two weeks ago fire-damp was ignited
legians paraded the street bearing the by a blast, but as it was after wor.i ing
British ensign. A large and menacing hours no one was ii^uied. Ihe last
crowd followed, veiling Tear it up!" explosion was caused by a party of
and singing “The Bovs of Wexford." miners who were inspecting Hie mine In
The students, armed with cudgels, re-
pulsed the ugly rushes of their oppo-
nents. who, however, seized the flag.
At Grafton street a sharp struggle oc-
curred until the flag was recaptured,
and the collegians re-entered the col-
lege. There were several skirmishes
later in the evening. The police finally
dispersed the rival factions.

BREVITIES,

Ex-Frbsident Rnz Sandoval has
been expelled from Honduras.
The Maryland Court of Appeals has

declared the single tax law unconstitu-
tional.

The Albemarle Hotel, sold in New
York under the hammer, brought $1,-
208,000.

The Redpath Bros.’ Manufacturing
Company, of Boston, a boot and shoe
firm, failed. Liabilities, $100,000.

The Rev. Sam Jones' once-marrinC
daughter, Annie C., was re-married to
William C. Graham at Cartersvllle, Ga.
Sarah Laoro, of Elkhart, has begun

suit at Goshen, Ind., for $5,000 for
breach of promise against Daniel Hill.

John H. Brown, the eminent Mason
of Kansas City, Kas., was buried, hav-
ing the largest funeral that ever was
held in the State.

Charles P. Hayes, who went to
Louisville from Chicago recently to ac-

cept a position with the Southern En-
gineering Company, is accused of being
a defaulter.

The receipts of resin at Savannah,
Ga., passed l.Ouo.OJO barrels for the
present season, this being the gicatest
receipts in the history of naval-store
trades of the world.

A scheme is on foot to construct a
reservoir of 10,000 acres for irrigating
purposes near Stirling, Colo. It will
cost $1,000,000, and Is expected to fur-
nish water for 300, <00 acres.

The heirs of the estate of the late
John Reynolds of South Bend. Ind.,
have come to an agreement w hereby the
promised contest for his $1,000,000 worth
of property will bo withdrawn.

At New Albany, Ind., William and
Samuel Conrad were arrested, charged
with being parricides. It is alleged
that they killed their father, John Con-
rad, by beating his brains out with
clubs.

C. Bet el, a traveling rnun in the em-
ploy of H. C. Fisher, of Chicago, went
to Great Falls, Mont , Fob. 25, and
stopped at the Park Hotel, when he
suddenly disappeared. Nothing has
since been heard of him.

The Wheeler Opera House, Toledo,
Ohio, was totally destroyed by fire
Thursday morning. Half a dozen stores

some way firing a pocket of gas.

WESTERN.

Kansas has adopted the Australian
ballot.

BritoLARS robbed the Farmers and
Traders’ Bank of Montgomery, Mo., of
$3,500.

Colcmiu s, Ind., was torn up by a
small cyclone, which tore off roofs and
threw down old walls. * Damage about
$2,000.

Indianapolis is excited over grave
robberies, and a watch has been placed
In each cemetery to capture or scare off
the ghouls.

At La Crosse, Wis., the Grand Army
of the Republic State Encampment
elected E. A. Shore, of Ashland, Com-
mander on the third ballot.
Like Schoolcraft, the veteran

minstrel, who had a role in “A Society
Fad," which has been playing latterly
in Cincinnati, died there of indigestion.

At the Indiana Intercollegiate ora-
torical contest at Indianapolis, Hadley
of Depauw University won. He will
represent Indiana at the interstate
contest.

Georoe D. Miller, ex-Trensurer of
Comanche County, Texas, was arrested
in Indianapolis, Ind., on a charge of
embezzlement. He will bo taken back
to Texas.

A reprieve has been received at La-
mar, Mo., by the Sheriff from Governor
Stone, staying the execution of Amos
Avery, to have b< eu hanged there, for
thirty days.

I Dr. Cass Hamlin was found not
guilty at Cleveland, Ohio, of the mur-
der of Mrs. Betsy Smyth. It was shoun
that Mrs. Smyth was nddictc l to the
use of morphine.

Ozias M. Hatch, who was twice Sec-
retory of State of Illinois about thirty
years ago, died at Springfield in the 7‘.»th

year of his age.s Ho wt*fl born in New
Hampshire iu 1^14.

The annual convention of the saddle
and harm ssnuikers will bo held at St.
Louis at the beginning of April. Prep-
arations for the entertainment of the
delegates have already begun.

; An Omaha judge has ruled that a di-
vorce is a “necessary of life," and that
the husband is r.**j onslble for all costs
Incurred by the wife attempting to in-
dulge herself in such luxuries.

Thi: Romadka tiunk factory of Mil-
waukee, sustained a loss of $25,000 by
a fire. During the progress of the lire
eiuht of the fir*- la idles were injured by
a falling wall. Insurance $11,500.

The relatives of Charles Mosher, of
Omaha, the bank wrecker, have come
to his rescue by offering $190, ( 0 ) toward

fell upon the cottage.

News is received from Russell Coun-
ty, Kansas, that seven pernons were
caught between two fires and perished.
Their names are: 5Vm. Bailey, Dave
Hutchinson, Mrs. Lefevre, Albert
Moore, A. McDonald, and two un-
known. The men were all farmers
and were out feeding their stock.
A representative of the Douglass-

Wlllan-Sartorls ranch has been at
Cheyenne, Wyo.. from Fngland trying
to effect a settlement with the cred-
itors of the company. He was unsuc-
cessful. He will try to obtain a more
liberal proposition from the syndicate
owning the ranch and submit it to the
creditors. The ranch property is one of
the largest in the State.

A mo street railroad company has
been organized by Cleveland and New
York capitalists at Columbus, Ohio.
Tfiey obtained articles of incorporation
several days ago for the Columbus
Central Railroad Company with a capi-
tal stock of $1, 500.0(H). The company
has a franchise entitling it to lay about
thirty-six miles of tracks within the
city and running to suburban towns.*
Loris Netteluorst, ex-President

of the Bonid of Education and one of
the most popular German- American
citizens of Chicago, died at his resi-
dence Tuesday after an illness of only
two days' duration. The news, which
came as a shock, traveled through the
city with great rapididy, and until a late
hoar at- night .a constant stream of
friends called at the residence to tender
their condolence to Mr. Nettelhorst’s
sorrowing family.

SOUTHERN.

In an effort to arrest Warren Kick-
man, colored. City Marshal Yelvln, of
Greenville, Tex., was shot in the head
fatally, but was able to return the fire,
killing the negro. .

An old hermit who was known as
Lord Herbert, and who claimed to be of
the British peerage, died recently in
Texas, in the Arbuckle Mountains,
where he immured himseli in a cabin.

A rill of complaint has been filed in
the Federal Court at Nashville, Term.,
against the Louisville and Nashville
Railroad for violations of decisions of
the Interstate Commerce Commission.
John H. Brown, of Kansas City,

Grand Secretary of the Grand Lodge of
Masons of Kentucky, died of nervous
exhaustion. He whs born in 1826, and
was one of the best-known Masons in
the country.

Mrs. Malinda Turner is in jail at
Atlanta, Ga., to answer the charge of
Illicit distilling. Mrs. Turner is the
mother of a family of five boys, all of
whom have been iu Jail charged with
the same offense.

The Rev. D. A. Strutton of Elmott,
Tex., an evangelist of the Christian
Church, was robbed, stripped naked and
flogged within an inch of his life by
moonshiners in Winston County, Ala.,
who mistook him for a revenue ageutof
the United States Government.
Mrs. Clarissa Fairchild, widow of

the late Supreme Judge Fairchild of
Arkansas, is dead. Mrs. Fairchild had
an eventful history. She was a Miss
Clarissa Bulkely, of Williartistown,
Ma^s., and one of twelve brothers an I

sisters, being the last of them to die.
She was born Jan. 15, 1816, and married
Judge Fairchild in 1841.

were burned out. The flames started in
the dressing room. The loss will hoover tovering the amount of his defalcation,
$200, (ion, with Insurance covering one- and thereby save him with only a uom-
half that sum. The Tuxedo company Inal fine to pay.
loses its Bceucry ami outllt ‘ | Tin. Cnllforniu I.cKislulur« has voted

to remove the State capital from Sacra-
nmnio to San Jos*. The action was

Miss Ella Hale, of Upper Sandusky,
Ohio, a few weeks since recovered her
voice. It will be remembered that, fnr
seven years she had no control of her
vocal organs and that the rebovery
came about in precisely the same mait-
ner as Hr left her— during a severe
coughing spell. Strange to relate, an-
other attack of coughing has left the
young lady again speechless. For the
third time she has experienced this
same coughing spell. It is peculiar in
nature, similar to croup and very severe.
Doctors are baffle 1, but look for a re-
turn of voice in the same singular man-
ner.

WASHINGTON.

The Rev. Samuel L. Beiler, P. P.,
has been elected Vico Chancellor of the

American University at Washington.
• The Helena Clearing House has of-
fered the Secretary of the Treasury
$500,0011 in gold coin for silver certifi-
cates or Treasury notes.

Senator Gorman is said to have
written a letter declaring that the
Democrats in the United States Senate
will not seat any Senator appointed by
the Governor of any State.

All the prominent officials In the
Treasury Department, including the
two Assistant Secretaries, the Commis-
sioner of Internal Revenue, the three
Comptrollers, and all the Auditors, ex-
cept Messrs. Patterson and Fisher, have
Vt .........

Capt. Rosa, master of the veaael, hi*
wife, and eight of the crew were
drowned.
The British bark Alice M. Craig has

been wrecked at Rosario, on the west
bank of the Parana, about 230 miles by
water from Buenos Ayres. Captain
Ross, master of the vessel, his wife and
eight of the crew were drown ad.
Mbs. Wilson, daughter of Henry

Bohuber, the oldest American resident
in Panama, was out boating with Capt.
Bhackford and Miss Wilson. The
boat swamped, and the three were
thrown into the water. Mrs. Wilson was
drowned,
Frederick Henderson, a member

of the London County Council, a poet
of some renown who has received the
patronage of Gladstone, . was found
guilty of robbing a woman of 3 shil-
lings and sentenced by the court to four
months’ Imprisonment.
A dispatch from Lisbon states that

the mall steamer just arrived at Lisbon
from the Azores brings no tidings of the

missing White Star Line steamer Na-
ronlc. Officials will not abandon hope
until after the arrival of the next two
mail steamers from the Azores, but the
general opinion among shippers is that
the Karon 1c is lost.

As imperial ukase in 'Russia author-
izes the issue of an internal loan on
100.000,00(1 of credit rubles at 4$ per
cent. The loan is to be placed. by the
sale of bonds by the Imperial Bank.
The Imperial Bank has given notice
that it will undertake henceforth the
purchase and sale of foreign drafts, and
the Issue of bills of exchange for placet
abroad.

IN GENERAL

The harbor of Vera Cruz, Me.x., with
others, is to be dredged.

The widow of the late Senator Mc-
Donald will ask for a new trial of the
celebrated will case.

Diphtheria Is prevalent in the Rid-
eau Street Convent In Ottawa. Ont.
The institution will be closed at once.

Customs receipts are increasing, and
during the month of March it Is antici-
pated that they will foot up $18,000,000.

For the first ten days of this month the
receipts at the |>ort of New York from
customs have aggregated $4,203,000, as
against $3,905,000 for the correspond-
ing period of last year.

R. G. Dus A Co.’h weekly review of
trade says:

Huslneat* during the past week has been
affected by the severe weather, but even
toon by the sir! igency and uncertainty In
the money markets. Rates lo.* money have
mounted from 5)4 on call to 15 per cent
and for two days ruled above 10 per cent.,
but the extreme pressure hus abated with-
out any measure of rellbf, and on the an-
nouncement that ti e treasury department
would not issue bonds, but would use the
bullion reserve In maintaining gold pay-
ments. withdrawals of money for the West
and South nearly ceased. Gold to the
amount of a million was offered to the
treasury In exchange for legal tenders by
the Bank of Denver and as much more by
one bank In Chlcigo, and rates In New
York fell to 6 per Cint. There was acme
liquidation in stocks, but none of import-
ance In products, and It Is evident that the
restraint of exports by speculation in the
chief staples is an Important cause of
monetary stringency and of loss of gold by
the treasury.

MARKET REPORTS,

CHICAGO.
Cattle— Common to Prime ..... $3.25 <$ (V.25
Hous- Shipping Grades ......... 3.50 h.00
Bhekp— Fair to Choice .......... 4.UU & 6.50
Whea «-No. 2 Spring ............. 72 $ .73

Corn-No. 2 ....................... 41 »
Oath-No. ?. ......... ............. so**®
Rye-No. 2 ........................ 40 1$
Butter— Choice Crean»erv ..... '. .26 (§
Kuoa— Fresh ...................... i« ^
Potatoes— New, per bu .......... 75

INDIANAPOLIS.
Cattle— Shipping ............... 3.25 & 6.60
Hour— Choice Light ............. 3.50 <3 s.uo
Sheep— Common to Prime....... 3.U0 Q 4.75
Wheat— No. 2 Red ................ 67 & aw
Corn— No. 2 White ............ ... .41 .42

APPORTIONING TlMpJ

OFFICE SEEKERS THREE HOUdo
CONGRESSMEN EIGHT •‘I

Cavalry id Repel the Cherokee
— Htoux CRy itreet Railroad Men (.eiy?
Ktrh Too that- British \tln « Hum/'
Thrun Captured.

.34 SO .35*4

&
.32

.54

liiento paper under the caption, "Thank I Beuretary Carlisle has amended
God the Session Will Soon Be Over." ------- --- - - *•

<£C 6.50

<3 7.50
5.25

.70)*

U# .43
.35**

.57

- Tmi. rhim-sa-or-^an fraprlftco havr]
broken out in bloody war and two of I

the longs have undertaken to assnssi- i
nute merchants who rc'use tp depose to j

false statements. So far the shootings '

Lave taken place In the open streets.

MELMLi/J-; D. Land on, .better known J
as Hi Perkins/ while on his way from
t hicago to St. Louis, had an argument !

with the car porter over ventilation,

quarantine regulations recently

spection of passengers taken aboard
ships at Intermediate ports by the Uni-
ted States Consular oJicer at the port,
or in case of his absence by the local
health offlt or.

Sec retary Carlisle has received of-
fers from Chicago bankers to exchange
$3,lMO,Oi.O of gold for a like amount of
small Treasury notes of the denomina-
Uons of $5, $10 and $20. Intimations

Oatk-No. 2 White..
HT. LOU IB.

Cattle ..... , ...................... 3.00 c* 5.00
Hogs... ....................... 3.txt 7.75
W HEAT— No. 2 Bed ................ .65)*

Corn-No. 2 ........  37 (9 .38
Oath-No. 2 ....................... 31
Rye- No. 2 ........................ 52„ CINCINNATI.
Cattle ........................... 3.nu
Hoos .............................. 3.00
BHIEP ........................... 3.0U
W heat-No. 2 Red ................ 70
Corn— No. 2 ....................... 42 _
Oats— No. 2 Mixed ................ 34**©
Rye— No. 2 ....................... m ul„ DETROIT.
CATTLE ............................ 3.00 4.73
Hom*- ............................ 3.UU <9 8.25
BHEKPV. .....  3,00 <0 4.75
Wheat-No. 2 Red ............... 71 <0 .72
C/kn-No. 2* Yellow .............. 42 .42)*

'VhRe. # .ay ,,1, h<j„ TOLEDO.
W HEAT— No. 2 ..........
Corn-No. 2 Yellow ......... .i"
Oath-No. 2 White .............
Rye ........... % .....„ „ BUFFALO; •* _
C attle - Common to Prime .... 3.5b & s.so
Hooir— Beat Orafies .............. 4.00 <w h.ouco1£3^ ® •«

the in- Wheat-No.
Corn— No. 3. j ..... ”
oats—no. 2 t’lMte..
Rye— No. l..’T
Barley— Noj 2 ...............
Pork— Mean 1 ....... * 1S(|0

/ new York; ’

hmSp::::: *- .................... .....

Whkat-N

OA^M?i4 WMtmn;;;;;:;; S «
Butter— fit t... ............. i” £ § *.2

eM ................ 18.25 am. 73

.C8 <8

.45>i,<®

.35 <0

.65 (($

,Cb
.434
.36

.57

.*6,40 .41)4

.66 <9 .064

.3U)*d .40)*

.34 .86)4

.54 (ft .50

.57 .52

<!» 18.50

’2 Red.”

Pork— Nei

Threw Hour* a W«ek.

According to a Waahlngton oorrd
apoDdent,ofl!ca-aeekeri txperien, od

other ahoek Wedneeday when t ey
the new rules the Pretldtntwstahli|k^|
at the White House. They give PiJ
xena who want offlee Just three hour* i
week, and even members of CoRgiJ
only 01ght hours per week, tl
proves very depressing and many aa]
contemplating early departure, yiuck
anxiety la lelt among member* <*1

both partlediovor the delay of action la
the Hawaiian matter. Those who
favor annexation express belief that*
delay until December, which would
naturally follow the sending of a fonJ
mission to Hawaii now, will prohibit
result in the Knglish taking poe>*egs|UQ
before the meeting of the Senate on
some pretext whtch would be easily
trumped up. This belief U strength,
ened by the news that the English
Consul still declines to recognize th*|
now government there.

N?WS NUGGETS.

Jamaica, L. I., was shaken by U|
earthquake.

Col. Arthur Rankin, father of M<J
Kee Rankin, the well-known actor, <|ied|
at Windsor, Ont.

Theodore Dekneh, the <Mobrat*d|
hermit of Drehnvilie, Pa., has been
found murdered. Robbery is the *up.
pored provocation for the deed.

The Alabama National Bank, of Mol
bile, has been closed by the bank exam-
iner. Depositors will be paid in full, but
the capital stock of the bank is imi aired
to the amount of $62,000, or about \i\
per cent.

Dr. A. L. Southgate, a prominent)
physician of Clarksburg, tenn.. was
found dead In an alley in that town with!
twelve bullet holes In him. He had‘
been killed by W. B. Grogan, a wronged |

husband.

The British, In’ a battle with the
tribes beyond Chltral, in India, recently
killed over 200 natives, and losing
iwenty-three. This victory gr.*etlyj
strengthens the British rule in that part
ol India.

Hoo Island, opposite the mouth of
the Patuxent River, where Mr. Cleve-
land passed a duck shooting vacation
after the campaign, is to be taken pos-
session of by the government as a quar-
antine station.

The Bioux City (Iowa Street Rail-
way Company has dlscharg d every em-
ploye. The officers claim that the com-
pany has been systematically robbed]
for years, the pilfering reaching as high
as $3,000 a month.

The Rev. William Chambers, of F.ast
Harwich, Mass., has been compelled to
leave the town on account of his pro-
pensity toward osculation. He kissed
about every woman In town, however,
before it got too hot for him.

Father J. J. Nouiu, the Armenian
priest who gave a few months ago a de-
scription in detail of his alleged dis-
covery of Noah’s Ark on Mount Ararat*
was declared insane at Sun Francisco
and committed to an asylum.

The tug Helena, belonging to (Teve-
land parties, is reported missing at Ver-

milion. She went out into the lake
Tuesday with a crew of five m« n and
has not yet returned. Search w as made,
but the tout could not be found.

F. J. Thrun, whose attempt to de-
fraud Insurance companies out of fr>V
000 Insurance on his life by disappear-
ing into his burning house at Oshkosh,
Wis.. and never being seen to emerge,
has been arrested at New Orleans.
By the will of the late George W.

Lichtenthaler, ona of th** most mded
marine botanists and conehologists of
the United States, his collection goes to
Illinois Wesleyan University at bio m-
ington. The collection valued at
$30,000.

Secretary Morton has been com-
pelled, on account of the insuftl* ien f
of the appropriation for the Seed Di-
vision of the Department of Agricult-
ure, to sign an order dismissing about
sixty employes of that division. Th
dismissals take effect immediately.

The Cherokee strip was invaded hf
boomers. Hundreds of them were seen
there Wednesday encamped along the
line of the Santa Fe Road. A troop of
cavalry has been stationed about twelve-
miles t-outh of Arkansas City, which i»j
twelve miles from the Arkansas line-
Movers are halted at this point and or-
dered to move on.. The grass through
the s* rip has been burned and the hard-
ship to s -tilers with their stock is
pat ent

Lightning struck the Stonington
lino steamer New Hampshire on her
trip from New York to Stonington
Wednesday night. A ball of lire seemed
to burst o\ er the stairway In the main
saloon with a report as If a dynamlt*
bomb had struck the upper deck. 1
teen of the saloon windows were bh>vn
to pieces and glass in other parts of the
boat was shattered. A bunch of elec-
tric lights suspended on the rear dec*
was demolished and the sheathing
around the deck covering was torn?0
and scattered about the deck. T"®
electric wires carried the lightning
over the boat. The sheathing 'vtt
ripped off in many state-rooms.

The Hew York and New Englnnd
stockholders at Boston elected the
McLeod directory ticket.

The President h&s accepted Jhc reslg*
nation of ex-Gov. W. M. Stone of I°w
Commissioner of the General Land Of
Hoc, to take effect March* 24 next.

1

\



rural heading

B8 FOUND IN THIS
partment.

rigiii^ ®" Crn* for
®* M»p®-»m»U nif. 1. Ih«

rT f B* Mad* AaMvo.

DMaal Crop# far im»J.

Final flu u res froui the I>epartment
^^riculture ifive the total ylolci 0f

-in the rnited States at 1.628,-
"^0 bushels grown on 70^ 616, 666
' md valued on the form at
146>W The overoge yield per
i§ given at 23. 1 t>u*helB and the

farm value 39.3 cents per
The greatest yield In any

was that of Iowa, which reached
441,000 bushels worth $64,070,-
flillaols cornea next with 1«;,,.
000 bushels valued at $UI, 171,098;

,8fl0

®ei,,r» wTb«^p"wM

hajt »prcau int„ the .S"*

at the 7Hrd uf the
r*llo»« of nliuviai ̂ ,, '/ wh,ch rich
have tn'cu forn,“| s,„f *?,r''al <J«Pth
[hat one h(ip.yar(i 'n®° H !• known
•^cn unlntorriM?? i ' Kll'f|«n'l ha.
“"^ns ZT^y ••'"t'vated fo,

for the wearing „,|t ... 7?*orl lto look

West Washlinttoti Th wrlrh *°" (»
how arc of Jtl° Wainlngton

OVER A SCORE DEAD. THE WEEK AT LAHSING THE (DNDAT SCHOOL
BOSTON AGAIN BAPTIZED

FIRE. ,N WHAT THE LEGISLATURE
DOING.

tt,'rc, is almost hr l ,,'ound8 "• theI'"*, that of £n
Mate. The lin.lh an . Ncw Turk
Its devastating *,as ,,ow tUHde

WaHhingum1 a^'T0 ff‘11
there as it ||i4s |K1nUsft *K‘ fo,»ght

itttourl follows with I6t, 145,000 j Davanup' j1!''' ''"'1 "f '' h p'^u ̂

^»orth*44,OOOl«4± The small- (cent, of what h’Vr'1"''011 to :.o per
rlfld wa* I" Montana, ami i year an.l J,j ,KW'M oxpecteal last

sited to only 21,000 bushels I was ’thouuht ' n, 'i11'' Wiis l°w It
h ,14.5114. Horkla Js crcdlKt.l | hops woUfri ..n/? "" r,'vo,"ll! frorn
id area of 401,3.9 acre* In cofn (|,,nar . ^ aliovc one million

h produced 4.422,000 bushels, than a doll , r ,avo f«t'*hed niorc

Jft!, and California har- lat, l.rl e hV en'r'r th" "ast' of
ifd only 72,500 acres which yielded an rents r T rrf,fu -° ‘'cuts to
*,0ou Impels, worth $1,208,213. to nriMlnn.. . .

Ik total amount was 515 949,000
lured bushels, which it is ex.
ioi will ct|ual 500,000,000 com-
ical bushels making due allow,

for light grain and waste. This

, rh C 'r “ ‘- therl esha, f,,,,,,

-llanstr^if’S^^-hiriHton.

........ . , Ainlaurj,

JR iarrs.- .»««««•
tie get oral

*cd a pros-
rieid was 1.1.4 bushels per aicre. |j saV , '' ‘‘'•'|i|ai-tcrs, licccniber.

larra value was W2, 111, Ml, or enn^e “ ,7, “ ..... .....

•tof wheat was nr„wn on 3V jdllLLT.r h!’.,1'' ,,r the Vo,’ ml

arirta r st i js-*- JSsRassr
r | ----- 'nee or a

Uersts pe; hushcl. j ChiesBo' J, ‘ ° h,,rtlculturlsts m
Sansis produeed more wheat than to | J? ’#*, u""i"er"e Aim. m, ur„|
Tuiher State, the crop reachlnit I sessi,,,,, s„ .rr'!? , f'’"r wlth
Hi, (KW bushels urown on <,(170,. i half as to '^'"PV only
arros and valued at 136,851,111 1. i,|„ f 'n the re«,ain-
s wemd largest yield was in Min- T|,,, ' t.° t,;e' xp, sit ion proper.

UU tl.iia.tMHi bushels from :E5i2,- sections sneh into

1 arrrs and worth •45,138,382. fruit-

^follows Indiana with 39, H8r,, (MM) et(. rri ' 1l'on- ̂ edincn's section,
M* from 2.713,292 acres and ' in ^
tfc jt the farm $23, .5 26, 65 1. C all* |M,se tha ,\,,r,,VH,cd forUiepur*

iia with 000 bushels from |iarcd imirs rtr". n rar‘,fw,,>--prt-

liX*; icres worth $26,«2«,r>M4l I (.|K<inri' . [i ,l(,.(,ns'c’'* f,>r dis-

5 North I akota with 34,998,000 fth,.,,, i, ,h:‘,s,'l,Jerts brought Iff.ire
s grown on 2,868,729 acres and „f t|,c ‘ f,' ‘ ' ,0',1t0 Uu- ““-ctings
at 18,199,217. No wheat at gre-itm., ! ^ "‘r,‘ 'vi,l ,,c held

» reported .from Mawachusetts. 1 |n hfirik-nliurTV "‘if ̂  11,1 lntcr0!,t(‘(l
«e Island, ('onncctlcut, Florida ! siM-ikers ,,i , ’ l", lNt'‘n t0 thu ablest
I Louisiana, •md the smallest crop 0f this i.J !m:I 'C AI1 ,m,ctin^
pior State was 25,000 bushels hchi o , » othcr congresses will lu

Mississippi. . .,7'.. Art

R«wu Of (ho Work Aoeom.
pltehod by Tho** Who Mob* Oar Law.
—How th« Tim* Mm Bd
Hurtnf th* PmI W**fc.

Oooapl*d

Th* LAW-Makrra.

of In.orancb for the full trn.» of two year*
Ormna tt®17..1* Horace W. Oar It, of
Ki.h foUpi'1*‘. to i>6 * h»e,"l>#r of the State^ of » »'»'>«aa|«JB for aU' y,.,ira. A eomn.lt-

o^ort th*wWwM R,Ppo‘“t,'d bV *he Hum* to
,Vh . r€Dia,n* of the late Koprmenta-
( h*r,®» W. Leavitt to Harthl„h® T»^"Uuy pameU the Houho

Til-,i5q , nF poll* hi be opened at 7 a m.
T_h_p *nd“^od »n a protracted debtof bl *• ““^orfalk* the MayorI apuo,*t weaabemof the Honrd
of Education of that cltr. The bill failed

in VS8*' bul th*° T°‘® w,,l ,>6 '•ooneMered.
n thecoora® of the dlaruuftfon Keprmenta-

tl ve Moore declared that the Detroit Board

\u FMUrat 0n ,he mo*t r®rropt body laMlchlaan and tbo people wlabeg to rid
thomselvea of It.

alJthfln?>nat?^b«,,l 9r®vldlng ataxofnne-
•ixthof a mill In support of tbe>tate Unl-
ralty was amended Wedneedny ho a* to

require the reirenta to maintain all the de-
P‘rl,“®“u uP°n an enual standard, falllne
which the tax bo reduced to one-twentieth

nr ?in*1 - T.he then by a vote
of 74 to 7. Mr. Buniner offered a concur-
rent resolution providing for anal ad-
journment on Mnv ?o. which was laid over
one day under the rules.
MDs Busan R Anthony, who wan an ad-

vocate of the woman ftuffrare movement
itefore Michigan became k Slate, sat In the

thought# worthy of calm
REFLECTION.

Tb# .Th,rd Rlre la Her Hlatory-
'roperty Lees ^ver •LBOO.OOO-ThrUHn*
H^IUI of SoOa* pf th. A^lveatarea at
»*>• Terrlbi* Se*a*.

'Twm a Rlaek Friday.
m”*ro ^hlch bids fair to orertop the

0onf,*«raUqn which laid
set  • °f itructuree In ashes years ago

MorHK1. at. hoMU>D t'Wf oveol***0
hiirne«|thfn ̂ lw®Dt7'flve versons were
urned to death, and probably twice

The “H-e wl fa,allV O ' ^efioualy fnjuro,!.

flreworb 7 !L.CaU8ed bv an e^ploelon of
fireworks Id the factory of Horace Par-

8e(verVebU,t1U,?K °Wned bj V L* An,e8-
and t^ H P,09,0n.8 flowed the first
and the fire spread with alarming rapld-

i«-A ®on®e[vative estimate of the total

amonnf^,^?,°®®* insurance will
i®°#u.nt t(> about $4,000,000.

nader ooatre?^»«i»ft*r lb.®. flr® Vurted tt w..
wer^wm-a L tUt &*niS!"nt arw hulldlM*
never aurii!..0.’?!1, l»ho "°*n0B ot Panto were

m.rk.b“eP;:pmilJll”.rn»nw" "*’read wlth ̂

Kr„'hZ “f «3 «•.«
•trlckpn il ,lo.kent1 heholdere. The panto:

o^he r gP " by* ^|8h ‘ 8 ^ ^ ^ a^h pokes'

iid^re^tmllir^V •Uo^eTtfht e^He^!
manvr.Li? lblys*uan,r,*d- Rnd othere-how
ca“dro?o?S2mnh®U>,d“,®U back ,nto th«
dense bl^k il l " 0[ were overcome by the
did not l^edlly eMaJe 8%uffoc®Ud al‘ who

United Miatr. Ifotei Burned.

tare <ha.1|!lrd states Hotel, an historic Rtrnc-

N>r w C oTon V r> a* ae n g e r 1 d e oo t^ovr n a e H 6 °»d I b®f,«lal«re ThurwJay nnd V.VtiV Hon^
F®*» companies. wL so^ to flames on? Se fr^?1 lh6i i bJI1 pr?v,d,n* for female *uf- , _________
control* of ®*rth?n<1 w«*t- It got beyond of*'?? ^ A i!‘u",c,pa, ®,®r,,onB- 9y »i vote j unity aiwJ a steady progress to the c,ose7
men and teli7r-mC d*partm«nt in s few min- ‘J,!?,3*. 1 vote whs reennsideted and I It is chapter by chapter the story of a
Sie efS?-1 JefrW we.re 8ent to the neighbor- b,® b,,J ,a,d °n th® ^ he hill author- ! great rwvlval in Tarori i u
^orcieter k EnglSe® c8n,e ln fron» i*,n* ihe clty of ̂ 'rolt to expend fr, 00.009 needs „T whLr *? I,Vd J‘UreIy ,he
4)alncy HVd^pISn^h8nK-A5ewt05• Waltham, for the purcha«e of an ele«MrJc lichtinr I / 19 , ?r reTlval8 bftV* bc,en •©woMalden’ Lynn. | plant, which passed the House J.l J.lVSll'lZ for Urt ^ to-day.

Vf CARTERL Y REVIEW.
Leseoa 1. Itetumiag frons tho cap.

tivlty. Ezra 1:1-11. ^
Memory Verses. 2-4.
Golden text “The Lord thy God will

BreekftMt or Pillow Yer**-,

M. "Behold, to obey la batter than
•aenflee. " — Mumuel.
T “Of all clean birds ye shall eat.-

— Mosea.

"Let the work of this house of
G«»d aUr«4*. • — Darius.

BiWad ^01^ Gt>d porn,rt J^^tice?”—

F- 1Ta,h ye of all Hie wondrous
works."— David.

S _TH#lkAt me i» the Lord."
— reel.

8. Peace, be still.” — Jesus.
INTHOOl'jfTORT.

It Is review Hunday. The day Is not
to be overlooked or countei of Inferior
Importance. No lesion so rutsi'h relays
t^c tin.e and thought put Into U as the
review lesson. We gather up the patient
teachings of .the past three months, re-
iresb our minds thereon, and ns we see
them in their mutual relations hare oar
thoughts clarified aud our coaceptious
chastened and confirmed/ And as we
look back upon the bcrlpture sele tioas
of the (jn«irte* Just past we are led again
to think and tpeak appreciatively of the
good rwork dune by the International
( ommittee. They have given us a
wholesome series of studies. Th rough -
out the whole there has been Aaricty,
but there has aNo 1 een an underlying

»*W«n: S.wbo "^^b1™*,^,elrhlll L^w' bl*,?!1.!’ hu' PV,od ‘h,‘ -ncountrr.a

»1U"1' “r"— r,v

Ind eltsblJih “iC? to l>;«ferve order 1)0 »u Emitted lo a vote of the people. I The
injured i»eople were t Ae^iSS'thi bunied and amendri»onU made by the Ilou-e to the bill i n - ---------- j
bo-plta^hheTmt^Sau^HJtelTlSJPS J .f°r H. n,,U tHX for th® support ̂ ,n thy capUyity, and have compas-
Pnet?h?lreH' but that »>«lldlng caught fl w Jdd“ ' "f ® "‘.' erslty were concurred n by the I 8l<™ thee. - fW *«. -i .

men was hMt?|Cv°f borror- Tbe board of *1(ier-
halMo tak?V, .?.rU,,mt,ned t0 meet *t city-«rl “ttclwmeasureB aa might be neces-

nlverslty were concurred ’n by the
Senate. Governor Rich. It is deemed cer-
tain, will sign (he bit'.

:rr- aod 11 i" imiHHislble St thfs 1 writhuMto
and m^«Credatnerljr» the P1umb®r of peraons killed^h accuracy the

Mngaru roinmlttln? Mulrlde.
Formerly the Canadian tide of the

tV.wi, i0f va,or tbal art‘ worthy of more ex-
than can be tdvon here. There

_ (Deut. 30:3.)
Lesson 2. Rebuilding the Temple.

Lzra 3: 1-13.
Memory Verses. 10; 11.
Golden Text. “They praised tbo Lord

because the foundation of the house of
the Lord was laid. ’’ v. 11.
Lesson 3. Encouraging the People.

acres and worth $209,253,611 . ,l 1 ‘ “ 1 * '‘‘do A>s<»nation,

— - -
tnb..chA^ . ...... -i --•» .i- . , \u their annua! m ctiu

during the tuouth.

given 4t tor the last ten or a dozen Haggai 2: 1-9.

HpmsHpMnAP*
For the first time in Boston's fire hlstnrr th* ̂ °ur* Jan- 4, 1889, a great dlsplace-

overbesd wire system ha* proved the mean* of !?enJ. 0* r?p^8 “K^in took place an t now
Durni i mi din Whc^ the lllre ln tho Hrown- fb® ̂  anadian side of the great cataract

........ i nian wa!.di!i, If ?! ,ts* be,«ht- the form of 18 known as “Horseshoe Falls." It is
sociation, He boldly seised one of fhe Va"^7lnHuUtor I 8‘'nera,,y known that the falls of

aWu bushels from 3,773,254 acres,
ihatthefann $24,918,370. 1111-
CfMi^ next with 75,003,000
j!« from 2. <i>4, 105 acres worth
^’•’l^ California produced

huslicU from 67.829 acies,
• h % 'li Ukll i «i4 1 L* I < . » i .. ___ _

larjafe number of I ^ia««ra <f« movins to tho south. A
n. !r.?r^.arul Froc.ee(led to cross to the deep cut through

Miiki* Arfl vi*.

Ihe farmer who leaves ovcrvlhing
lo nature need nut compluin if sht:

iiul Klorlda came up *11 ’ Sl,rtv,y ,hat he
' MUtiflii hu-h.'ls from 47 e-ct,',liult .. ..... I><\' until too

-» ami the iarm value of the cron t0 ""l0,1, '.s tav''s i,lul olllcr ex-

;iedli.-,4.:,7:. Louisiana ve,|.| tl>e oriemal fertility- of

lushcls from 34,533 acre, Is thl‘ a,v,'''*ulation of ace-

It will he seen from ,U .>!,li{. 'a'‘'tab '’ '"'‘Ucr- ,,lle
!*t»ve that the wheat, corn and nlT^.V"" l'' f tivc ca" lle-
n-b of California for ”»2 w"„ <lf When
*1 at »4;i,.l4l,yuo: wltih' th it „r 11 ls t’01"' lh,: [aril" r himself must
r«at ('oui|V , I Uer I n* the eftru "f " "‘"r" ll'' aU" aPPlv it.

Ploritla, „as HOT H’4 rhc'"' are not the slow proeesses of

l6f Louisiana was JM 14» -SS Havi,,|i U'k:mi l" <t‘,viatc it

*aUcrc.1tre in the three crorw it. sl'®ul<J ,>,em «"a' K""'l farming re-
Pidol States. 1.111,244 »•>•> acres- ll"' lat"J" thl! sal"e

’ .• *M in bushels. •> H05 44s^mio: 1 '<,r thls r,'asim manures »w
tiltif. t], 711,1 ,-,p. ' ,',4S' J0U’ , f"ro '«•!''« applieil oufht generally t-

1 1h' de:,ntup.>se<l. There is as go»»(

11 u w ire*- ami proci
oppodte building hand over baud. He had
tiilfho111 “ fee1l wl>®n became apparent
tha. he could not la*t long, and, greatly to the ____ _ _____ _

.ru-tr 2/ .th® cr®wd, he threw both leg* over cavatton, a mighty canal dug out by the

... Ihe solid rock marks
the course they have taken in their
backward march. It is a wonderful ex-

fiolden Text. "Except the Lord build
vain that build

Lesson 4. Joshua the High Priest.
Zechuriah 3: 1-10.
Memory Verses. 7, 8.
Golden lext. W© have a great High
riegt that is passed into the heavens,

Jesus, the Son of God." Heb. 4: 14.
Lesson 5. The Spirit of the Lord.

Zech. 4: 1-10.

Memory Verses. 5-7.
Golden T» xt. “Not by n ight, nor by

power, but by my Spirit. 8aith/tbe Lord
of hosts." v. 6.

f eer fore, r wau!?

A l.rire?uX;‘onif2«vi»Olnc7.P0M1TMe. Imlvorile' 1^'’?" h'n|" b,,,:n ̂ oniu^’ly | “'Lesson (;!' 'Ijedk-ating the Temple
ami cloth* were produced amt firemen police’ J u*.' eri/*®li Hhd swept out into Lake On- Ezra 6: 14-22.

v[*il wl.th e*ch other in hold’ I Jarl°- 0n<‘e [t was believed that the l Memory Verses 21 22
tails would ultimately wear back to - *

fcmall Tib*.

 ‘'I not. I’111 down borsoslioe
J, r>ir,Ven mc* sa'9 acorn*.
r h0i, i?rnia,,d,,oni0- H‘»nc
r lu ili' simi bars torm in a
:rT Judge just how

good
reason for this as there is for any
other of th«* common deviations from
nature’s methous.

OhI* li*r * oiuig Coll*.

The weaned foaNof la>t spring will
need good can* the first winter to

inn Irfmi "h*1® olh^rH hoarsely shouted to the

I™™" Keen a*riT.loHw^^ “hTw^

Sr* t "
would he J.,.'1! 0n “ ,ew mlnute* Qor° “•

Lake Erie and degenerate into a fee- '

ond-class rapids. The latest idea is
that the fall will recede two miles fur- i

ther to tho Bouthward and then stop
still; that is, ns Jar as tho backward
tendency is concerned. The cause of I

this will be that at that point a solidhvery lneh4)f the street below was now cov-

j'Vhe hfrfan \vai JSco^ed a* I roundation for the limestone ledge overw water8 pour wil1 be found-

other Injuries0 received by fnita^nhthe Iw!
Hqo*l of men ran up on the building at lltf

workmhr , J1*'1' ,,u'v occo goou care mo niRt winter tc
fed th , ®» If round pf^Ycat the slmited growth which
t nd ' r 's confined to a generally means disordered digestivt
l_«ua narrow wav «r ..v ....... . mo.. ... ...... . ..... .. .....wa-v al Ihe U)t. organs. The l'e>t grain for colts as
tollii ’ii 3ny sediment get- f(»r working horses i*. o.its and as the

•aUTsii, l' * f l° l*lc Pnd- Fvery young animals arc not put to any hard
tal bv ? h Kf' ll| OU^ un^cgH l-s service, thev^vill need only a small
Dfr^tii, ’ lsb practice of quantity dailv. A quart, or'even less,
a ruc.ss ̂  j1"' 1,1 addithin to the * of oats daily will; other t'eed, given

'• ihstriVf » the to a growing colt, net* the feeder
ieruiiR fi 1,1;r ̂ orcecl through many times it* not

"v,‘on tha outside

^Wr' "'h i!i ,lan«er-
ThPM,.|n '\,"SinK lartfc

HI* Cushion.

Among tho many anecdotes of Michael
Faraday, the great scientist, is one
which was printed originally in the
“Proceedings of the Koval Society" in

ass^iajaga gaggtfags'r:

fclulJS _ _ ______ „ ..... ______ ..... .in the increased
and the '(l|l||,,| ̂ btside as value it will give the annual.

--P. -x.v» xui^v | Ntr»*i»|flli «»t si»m> Ini; .XlIXtnn**.

the sir - ^IC m'^ nar* The Division of Vegetable Pathol*
on the natm.11,11- , *p ®arlfd tile ogy of the Fnited States Depart*
ile. Xhev j as horse- merit of Agriculture has found by re*
baD hxj iar *!•' ,IM‘tter bc too cent experiment toat spraving so*

jn . if the water lutions of one-half the ti-mal strength,
:il>cer that t!n,ar^ 11 11,08 bbere ! or i>ven 'Vea*v,‘r* Kri v,‘ practically as
Instead of u .. 10 rC!4^ f°*’ good results as the •'tronger niixtures,
;Uie boLtrih, i 1M^ dl,wn Awards i and will injure the tender. foliage le*

use

Itv ii1" 1 any over
ay l,b m butt to butt

MI*n**lhim*ouH |{pcipi*H.

Potato Si onks. — Ma>h boiled po*l^pointssi, thn* ' w,,v*' I fUTAI-O Dl — .M.IMI mu mu |iu*
•^Junc i j.. .. .,* ojie shin* tatoes very smooth, adding a little
4 ‘s laid i .rea^ j°*l,ts. gjii^ then knead with flour until
"rso|nn lunins . a. finite stiff, brown on a griddle with a

sides o, , bv tbc • very little butter, pricking them to
iatle Mr,,., _e.eP »t in place prevent glistering. Serve with hut-

slraw and 4 or f, In. of ^r.JC? it SO that i4 of the | wn_
In filling | 7

Hakko Sifted P.ltATo.— A nice

warm over mashed jHitato is
' * l,se one horse a^H “"Jk to press them through a “potato*‘ ! SeHH ibr1 zM

which issued dense cloud* of smoke.
Snatched from the .law* of Death.

In a few second* he swung into the anus of
his comrade*, released hi* hold, and as w eak a*
a rat was carried ftom the scene, trulv
snatched from the jaw* of death. A shout of
tntyuph *nd applause came forth from the
throats of the vast assembly.
The police service was admirable. The em

ployes of many la rue stores In the vicinity
were on duty until the tire was under control
ready to moye out roods If necessarv. Jordan’
Marsh Co. kept Wi men for that purpose.
Many proprietors nearest the tire moved their
moat valuable merchandise, as d!d also
several panicky householders. Th? three
largest buildings burned - the Ames.
Lincoln, and Hrown-Dnrroll— weref of modern
construction and built In the moat non-com-
busttblo style possible fo. mercantile use. The
Hrown-Durrell had front walls of sandstone
and rear walls of brick. The Ames and Lin-
coln were much like It,
Incoming trains from all directions were

heavily loaded durinu the early eveninu, and
probably more then .vi.ouu outsiders helped to
pack the streets in the vicinity while the fire
was in progress.

Boston's Former Bljj Fire*.
Friday's Is tho third in the series of Boston's

creat tires. At 7 o'clock Bat unlay evening
Nov. P, 1H7J, a tiro started, and in fifteen hours
destroyed $80.000, 00U worth of property and a
dozen or more human lives. Then the fire
broke out in the enulne-room of the large dry-
uoods house of Tibbetts. Baldwin A Davis,
Klnifston and Summer streets. The flames
soon swept across bummer street to Win-
throp avenue, down King street, and both di-
rections on bummer street. Engines were
hurried from Cambridge and the neighboring
cities, but the flames had gained such headway
as to be beyond control, and spread
w 1th furious force in every direction. By mid-
night they had reached the wharves and were
licking up the shipping in the harbor. Not
until l o clock next day was the appalling
progress of the conflagration checkea. The
district burned over was bounded bv Summer,
Federal. Broad. Center, Water, Washington
and Bedford streets, the wholesale business
center of the city. Nine hundr^i and thirty
business houses and firms were burned out aud
sixty dwellings and lodging houses.
Thanksgiving Day, Nov. 2s, 1889, another Are

started, it is believed, from an electric-light
wire In the Brown A- Durrel block at Kingston
and Bedford streets, a quarter of a mile away.
A fd.uuu.uou conflagration was the result.

liotden Text. “I was glud when they
said unto me. Let us go into the house
of the Lord." Ps. 122: 1.
Lesson 7. Xehemiuh's Praver. Xehe-

miah 1: 1-H.
Memory Verses. 8, 9.
Golden Text. “Lord, bo thou rov

helper. Ps. 3U: io.
Lesson 8. Rebuilding the Wall.

Nehemiah 4: 9-21.
Memory Verses. 19-21. .
Golden lext. "We made our prayer

unto God, and set a watch against
them. v. 9.
Lesson 9. Reading the Law. Xehe-

miah 8: 1-12.
Memory Verses. 5, 6.
Golden Text, “Open thou mine eyes.

those who had died by the explosion in I Memory Verse* 17 in
the Haswell colliery in 1844 FararUv /’ i i ' 'r rh 8- • I®-

cross-examined the witnesses very oer^ 1 c,'>1ilen iext- Remember the Sob-
tinently. Among otlH*r qucsIhm/ ho m k"? ^
asked how the rate of flow of air cur- Es^he^ 1 v rj ^ ,ho Kin«-
rents was measured. x, a- * .

An inspector, in reply, took a pinch! Oolde^Tetr08’.! • u«
of gunpowder from a box, as if it were T ^ :udge r‘Sht®ously. and
snuff, and lec it fall through the flame £ ’ ,d ^ 5®“*® °f the poor auti ,lee
of a candle. His companion, with a .....
watch, noted the time the smoko took
to travel a certain distance.

Lesson 12. Timely Admonitions. Prov
23: 15-23.

Memory Verses. 19-21.
Golden Text. “And be not drunk

with wine, wherein is excess; but be
filled with tho Spirit. Eph. 5-18.

The method satisfied Faraday, but he
remarked upon the careless handling
of the powder, and asked where it was
kept.

“In a bag, tightly tied," was the reply.
"Yes, but where do you keep the bag'"

in^toTc^X?;. a,19WUred th“ Chr^-^Uarno.
The well-meaning people, not being

overstocked with chairs, had given the
commissioner their best substitute for.
a cushion. Faraday’s agility In vacat-
ing this seat of honor may be Imagined.

Next Lesson — "The Resurrection ol

int 'V'° <UnKer In run* Potato Roll*. —Feat three eggs
und one cup of lard in two cuns of
well mushed potato, a little salt and
one cup of yeast. This is the sponge;
let it rise and then make up #ith
flour to a dough stiff enough to roll

*tono ditch If thero1 |g

c-- ••f »»p..

'**ie hon »„:'jtatc °f Wash- out.’ Lot rise attain, then make out
*UD regb- ! ih the baking pan; let rise again »nd

°n 1866, j4Dd j bake In a quick oven.

tledgc Waxem'n Proverb*.
The Goddess ov Libberty seems to

have her rites. Least ways .she ain’t
kickin' up no fuss.
The jackass has been knode to bray

in polllticks.

Uncle Sam treats kings cz gentlemen
and gentlemen ez kings.
They ought to bo called pollitrfcks.
All water is az bad in polllticks oz all

licker.
A reformed pollitishan is somethin'

else.
It’s a mighty |>oor silver dollar that

don’t make you want more.— Free Press.

Mliiinjr lor C'odtlMh.

An old sailor to the arctic regions,
speaking of the way codfish is taken in
Labrador, said recently: "You don’t
have to fish for ’em, you just gits a pick
and shovel and mines ’em, just mine
’em out of the icebergs. They're
frozen in fast. Some of cm have been
in there for a mill’on years, more or
less. They got catched up some time
and just frozen in. A whaling man
’t knows his business con tell off-hand
where he’d strike a paying lead. He
lands a crew on a berg and they cut a
level place to stand on and then open
galleries Into tho ice. You find the
cod in seams like coal. I never worked
in a coal pit, but I’ve had the thing ex-
plained to me. and it’s about the same.
The cod were swimming around and a
layer of them got frozen. Then would
come a layer of plain ice underneath,
without any trimmings, and afterward
another layer of oc d. It’s colder work
than fishing, cod mining is. but the re-
turns are quicker. There arc mines
down to the Labradcr that have been
worked for years and years and still
they have never run t ut. The Yaks—
them’s the Eskimos — know where the
best cod mines are and they won’t tell,
but the whalers know a thing or two
likewise. I’m a whaler myself. "

The Cholera.

The native country of cholera is
India. It first apjieared in Europe
in 1831, and from there spread to
Canada and the United States, where
it became an epidemic, and lasted in
some localities until 1835. The sec-
ond. European epidemic began in
1843, reaching this country the fol-
lowing year, and not disappearing en-
tirely until 1855. The third visita-
tion of cholera began in Europe in
186:>, and appeared, hut legs violent-
ly, in the United States during the
succeeding years up to 1873, when it
spread from New Orleans and in-
volved nineteen other States in eight
months. The fourth epidemic fol-
lowed a violent outbreak in Egypt in
1883, spreading through various
parts of KOffiope up to 1885. So far
as known, only one infected vessel
arrived in this country. Deaths from
cholera had occurred on toard, but
she was properly cared for on her ar-
rival in^Ifew York Hay, in the letter
part of September, 18.85. '

Whether this dread scourge will
ever gain a strong foothold in this
country again is doubtful, owing u
the excellent preventive measure* .

which are now taken by health
boards in all our seaport cities.
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\lfHY a gnvit many ixjople
Y V V pf«r to any other
it is hard to explain, and we
shall not attempt to.  But we
can tell you why hundreds prefer

?

TEAS # COFFEES
to other goods on the market, it is because of these

T"WO SOTJTSTiD F^-CTS

Better in Quality.
Conviiiciiitr Figm^es.

We should like an opportunity to convince you that you can’t afford to
slight our prices on anything in the grocery Hue. Just read our quotations and

YOU'LL UN DERSTAND i

E. -VfV;™?,!, ! A BARGAIN EVERY TIME
Fui! Cream Cheese 14c per lb.

Peanuts 8c per pound.

19 lb- granulated sugar for $1.00.

4 1!)- V. and C. crackers for 25c.’

Three Crown Raisins, 8c lb.
Fine Florida Oranges 20 and 25c doz.

Bot ’Columbia river salmon 15c per can

Good Alaska Salmon 12c.
Bc-i can baking powder, 20c per lb.
Ann and Hammer brand soda 6c per lb
Banner smoking tobacco 16c per lb.
21b cans sugar corn 10c per can.

31b cans tomatoes, 10c “
23 boxe- matches 300. to box 25c.
6duz clothes pins, 5c.

(3-Xj-A.ZIER &c OO
WHEN IN NEED

Letter Heads,

Note Heads,

Biil Heads-,

Statements,

Receipts,

Envelopes,

Invitations,

Programs,

Posters,

Pamphlets,

Or Printing

of any kind

humanity will existence more in* Wash

ingtou.
The most absorbing subject of gossip

at present among the grand dames and
less aul»stantial butterfly* of Vanity Fair

at the Capital, i* Mr*. Cleveland’* in-

tention*. Based upon past recollections

society feel* that something unusually

brilliant i* to be looked for, and in this

conclusion they appear to have not rec-

koned without their boat. Mre.Clevelaud

return* to Washington with the advan-

HY a great many people Uge of four year’s experience in New
York society. The result of thi* exper-

ience will bo evident in the official no
less than in the private entertainments

to be given within the White House
during the four years to come*
That M s. John C. Carlisle will tie the

social leader in the cabinet goes with-

out saying. From a residence of sev-
enteen years in Washington, she
is pre-eminently fitted for that position.

Thoroughly conversant with every de-

tail of official etiquette, a kind hearted
woman, of boundless hospitality, the
wife of the secretary of the treasury
will have the first voice among the
ladies of the cabinet, and to her will be

referred for arbitration all intricate so-

cial questions. #
There was a time, not long ago, when

to be the private secretary of the exec-

utive ment to bv a messenger, copyist,
or clerk, confidential and valuable but
of no great importance. To-day a pri-
vate secretary is a man of power and
influence, whose favor is courted and
disapproval feared. It has become a
position of honor and trust. He is ex-
pected too ward off bores; to see Hint

persons entitled to attention are given

it; that matters of moment are neglect-
ed; that enemies are placated with
honor and no offense given to friends.

Great credit is due to Lament for the
present importance of this position. Be-

fore his time the post has been occupied

by able men, but he widened the sphere

of uscfullness and elevated the duties.

Major Halford maintained the standard

In bis execution of the position for ex-

Fresident Harrison.

Six days has he labored and on the
seventh he rested and did not go to
church. The labor at the White House
during the first weeks of a new admini-

stration is enormous. There is appar-
ently an increased number of appli-
cants. They come and pass intermina-
bly, each tacked to the side, of a con-
gressman. Congressman Springer ap-
peared in the throng the other day. Hi

sought a little further information from
the president regarding the chances o

ex-office holders, He got it. He left
with the general air of a man who has
had information pressed into him with
a hydraulic ram.

The assert :on that editors are not to

he generally* recognized by he new ad
ministration is true. Cleveland believes

that his predecessor suffered through

the change of hiving subsidized the
press, and he does not intend to run the

same gauntlet. The- decision is also
to be made particularly applicable to
newspapermen who desire to be post
masters ill their town.

Out of the discomfort and death con-

sequent upon the meteorological con-
ditions prevail nt hereon March 5th lias

arisen natural outcry for a change of

is much
with true springtime splendor. One by I clamor ror the oft proposed reform and
one the anxious watchers by the outer next congress will reach
gate will hear a sound or catch a beck- Om conclusion that a constitutional
oning gesture that delights them. One amendment should at once be submit-
by one they will vanish from the sad- ted to the people.-
eyed legion, * to reappear anon with

Fine coffee 19c per lb.

8 lbs rolled oats for 25c.

Corn Syrup, very light, 38c per gal.

25 lbs brown sugar for $1 .00.

3 boxesminee meat, line quality for 25c
Rising Sun Stove polish, 5c per pkg
25 lbs sulphur $1.00.
liktes 8c per pound.
Herrings per box, 20c.
3 cans best pumpkin, 25c.
Sardines in oil oc per can.

Coffee that gives satisfaction, 19c.

Choice table syrup(very light) 38c per
gal.

Choice raisins, 8c per lb.
All Patent Medicines one-fourth ofl.

THE CHELSEA STANDARD
An Independent local newspaper published

every Friday afternoon from Its office
In the basement of the Turnbull A
Wilkinson block. Chelsea. Mich..

BY O. T. HOOVER,.
Terms:— 11.00 per year tn advance.

Advertising rates reasonable and made known
on application.

GEO. H. KEMPF
18 SHOWING .. .....

NEW CAPES
NEW JACKETS
NEW DRESS GOODS
NEW TRIMMINGS
NEW HOSIERY

that are correct in style

AND AT

POPULAR PRICES-

Call and examine
you will make a big mis-
take.

Respectfully,

GEO. H. KEMPF

w*m\
ifMM

w.
v
*1 • >

IF YOU HATE ANYTHING TO SELL !

I adyertise it in the standai

We are now ready to ofter

Inducements to Farmers!

on all kinds of Farm Implements. Be
sure to see the New Gale Flow before

you buy; also our Hay Loader, guar-

anteed to give satisfaction, at a pfu e

so the smallest farmers can own one.

Farm Wagon's. Walker Bnggies

at factory prices.

W. J. KNAPP

0MN no •Uf*
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Chelsea, Friday, Mar. 24, 1893.

Watches, Clock and Jewelry Cheaper than Ever
SOMETHING TO BENEFIT YOU.

Watches cleaned ................. ”5c Crystals, thin ..................... Kk

MainSprings ....... . ............ “ thick ................... 29c

Eight-day Clock cleaned .    ...... 60c Set Kings re-solderd ............. 40c

Alarm “ “ .......... 26c Chased “ ............. 25c

Flain Kings re-soldered.. ..........................................

Now is your opportunity. Good work done, guaran-
teed and warranted, for small amounts of money.

E. C. HILL, The Jeweler.% • _ ________ __ ______

rescue. He was mounts on a fleet *he lo™r t-vV'e8 nearest to him wfll
footed pony, and like a flash he swept Lavo disappearal. and those ummata
up to ou. supposed prisoner, help -d wh.lchar?..,u,w most closely rvlated

WASHINGTON LETTER.

An Interesting Hut’ -et from the Nation’s
Capital.

From Our Special Correspondent.

In the nature of tilings, the Federal

officers will soon begin to moult their
republican plumage and Like on a
beautiful democrat iris instead. We
may expect shortly to see the burnished

dove of patronage shine and shimmer I the inaugural date. There

to him will oo no more, and the in-
terval between him and the other

up to ou# supposed prisoner, helj
him to mount and before we had
time to fire a shot they were gsi- , . , .

loping nwny. We sent a hearty | ^
cheer— General Custer joining— aft t
them. It was a soldier’s tribute in
recognition of a brave act. — Cor. New
York Press.

fathomable gulf. —Paul Topinard in
Popular Science Monthly.

— :-:Cali on:-:—

Hoover, The Printer

chest thrown out and eye serenely
poised and forehead furrowed by the
cares of state. They will filter into of-

fice as it were. Then they will cultivate

hauteur and nurse a scorn .of office
seekers, assume a pride that will setup-

on them with al>out as much fitness as
the trowsers of a base ball king.

But, after all these offices have been

The worst feature of the whole busi-
ness is that none of the ex-office holders

thought to purchase round trip tickets.

In basement of
Turnbull & Wilkinson Bl’k

Chelsea. Mich.

Wanted! ?£ST“
Spleii OPPORTUNITY

fora live energetic man. We otter better
facilities and better terms than ever.
Salary or cummisslon^n Qpp£R
8 21 HOOKER, GROVER It CO.

Rochester Fruit Farm and Nurseries.
Established 18u0. Rochester, N. Y.

JUpms Tabules curp dizziness.
Bipans Tabules cure scrofula.

Hi pans Tabules cure headache.

Bipans Tabules cure flatulence.
Ki pans Tabtflcs euro biliousness.

Bipans Tabules : one gives relief.

Kipans Tabules banish pain.

Kipans Tabules prolong life.

Ripans Tabules cure torpid liver.

Kipans Tabules : pleasant laxative.

A llrave and During Indian.

Twenty years ago I was a member
of the Seventh regiment of cavalry.
General Caster was in command,
and, as every one knows, ho was a

. , . . r rp, , boro Indian fighter. The regiment
held before. They are not miraculous U*, met and defeated a Urge fore*
windfalls, heavenly visitors, manna 0f Sioux and Cheyenne Indians an j
dropped from the (jk.es and awarded they left us in position of the’flehl
only to the favorites of the gods. They of t Kittle. Only ono Indian remained
are plain, human offices, yielding from in sight, and his boldness was cei^-
$2,500 a year, (about what a good car- tainly wonderful. Ho was mounted
penter can make) to $4,000 or $4,500 on a very handsome pony, and ho
(the wages of a first class Carnegie me- rodo up and down our line, keeping
chanic). They have beautiful and high out °f range of our rifles, and yet
sounding titles, to be sure, “Fourth As- n?ar enough to tempt us to fire at
sistant Secretary of the Thingumbob” M1*111-
Deputy Chief of the Ho-and-So Di- ^ eac^ from the soldiers he

vision” carries a lofty suggestion, and wou^ shout defiance and dare us to
it is a great thing to feel thatone is sav- 001116 ou^ an(^ fight him. General Cus
ing or help saving the country. Jfr rcx^0 UP* taking in the situaron , . tion told us not to fire until the In-
There is. however, great wisdom in dian camo to a certain spot on the

becoming modesty. Pr.de goeth before prairie, and th^p all flrTtogether.
a fall in politics as well as morals. Time The Indian was a very graceful rider
with its chastening influence will at last and as he rode down the line the scl-
makc all things clear. The boss of the diers waited until he reached the
waste paper bureau will find that con- chosen spot, and then a storm of
gress dot's not tremble at his frown, leaden hail swept across the prairie,
Several other officials will have a great 11X1(1 ̂ e pony fell to the ground rid-
white light let in upon them. The es- baUets.

How to ('lean n Lani|> Chimney.
Every old bachelor knows how to

m.toric .-lac. I„ Wa.i.in'ton. dean a lamp chimney. He never
 Many memories cluster about the bot^rs witu chamo* leather or any

cigar shop H tho corner of Penneyl- t u,1K ° klud- ̂ ut Just luddsr
vania avenue and Four-and a halt * "! tUe, <rteam from »
street. Yean, ago Joseph Shillfngton ke‘,,0t u1utl1, 8uffl,cl0,,t ulolstul1' 1 «
had a bookshopand newsstand there, when he wipes it out w h
Itis said that he was tho first man to uu ° d ^dkerch'ef, or, better sub
keep on sale out of town newspaper*. an 0,.d kld Thl'4
In their day it was the rendezvous w»y imagmablo for making an oM
for Daniel Webster, Henry Clay, chimney shmehke a tp-shd and t

John C. Calhoun, Chief Justice Mar- 18 fnr 1,10!v ]effwtlvo ̂  the
shall and other men now well knovyu nary methoils sworn to by exi^
in history. Shillingtou has gone the wh.° kav? pradu“Ud m ll1' k.teben

way of all flesh, and the books and an 4 “uk tt ’"Chelor who l.u-s bv
lieriodicals gave way to cigars and h,m8,'lf d,M'8 uot kuow anytlimg.-
tobacco. What storiou those old walls
have heard!

Ht. Louis Globe Democrat.

lb.3, comes to Washington nowadays 8iftn oinperow waB a Knlstead of ex-
ho
corner

Further west m me same DlocK ! aud wafl by stej* of the

“LaissvStaSS . ..... . a,,

bling resort of Edward Pendleton.
tion of large diamonds, inemsted in
a solid frame. Ou each siilo were

SrifbaiTwin/Wa8|lif(ft0n^t Hxnu.s made to eject scented water
often when it was found impossible v‘hi,h by it8 uJmrmuring invited
to muster a quorum in tho senate or
house the missing statesmen could 1x3
found here. Draw poker was the
chief game at - Pendleton’s. — Wash-
ington Post.

The Future* of the Brain.

sleep.— Chicago Herald.

Intercut In Hygiene.

Interest in the study of hygte0®
seems to bo on the increase. College

which have heretofore given no
special courses ou this subject are

tftblishment will shake down, as it were

and routine do its deadly work. The
first l>ewildering sunburst of promotion

wifi fade away, and the brotherhood of

We were glad to see the Indian,
however, on his feet again in fui' in-
stant, for we hoped to capture birr.
alive. Imagine our surprise when
we saw another Djjiyb oQnniijg thfl

« B “> D: %
gravity passes tho middle of the base
of the skull. Dolichocephaly will bo
replaced by a universal brachyceph-
aly. The quality of tho colls is sure
to imprpyej On that side no limits
can be disyoruod, and in that direc-
tion man way hope to reach the Bud.
dhist's id(

When
exalted by

% '

ahall have thus been
hrigjlQctual faculUee.

which stand for bachelor and doctor
of hygiene respectively. .

Sartl uml HI* Candle.

Sarti, a writer of music, could com-

pose only in a dark room, lit W
a single candle. This peculiarity
showed itself in his work, for most of
it indicates that he was a man of
gloomy imagination.— Harper’s Bfr

• ̂


